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THESYNOD IN SESSION.
Urge Gathering of the Presby-
terian Leaders in New Jersey.

CONVENED YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

W. R.

— Commltteea j ! (Appointed—
ommenced This Mori-

B l a r |t« I Being ISald ;and Dow,
•Xbe seventy-fifth annual meeting of
the Synod of Presbyterian churches
of He" Jersey met in the Crescent
At»n» church yesterday afternoon
,tj o'clock. About 250 pastors and
ty delegates horn every part of the
gtajs were present. _ _ _ _ _

The moderator. Rev. Benjamin 8.
Ereritt, D. D., of the Pretbytery of
jfonmouth, was present, although
ippareDtly very feeble and in poor
Toice. He made a brief opening
payer, and Bev. Dr. George Swayze,
otAUentown. read a selection from
Si John's gospeL The sermon to the
8yW which is ordinarily preached
by the Moderator, was delivered by
Ber. Sylvester W. Beach, the vice
moderator, of the Presbytery of West
jeney. The discourse was based
npon Matthew XIV, 19:

-And he gave the Ioaves_to_hl8
dtadptee, and the' di8clples""to the
multitude."

Tbe Lord bad always kept the
miraculous in the background, and
dad magnified natural means, tbe
speaker taid. God seeks everywhere
00operation; he calls his disciples,
that U the church, to service. When
Jems tat gave tne church its com-
nlMJon, there was much that was
taperoatiiral, but the thurch human.
Tfce dudptes were to take the bread
nd band it to the multitudes. If we
expect miraculous aid now we are
mtataken: Christ has done his work:
hit word is left with us and we must
emyltout. We can distinguish in
tte World's history three kinds
of civilization, the oriental, tbe
Gneco-roman and tbe Christian.
Tbe first and the second have
woefully failed, and tbe last
will Moceed if we recognize that one
of its foundation stones must be tbe
taottierhood~of man, the life of ser-
vice. In this resî ect Christianity
diftn from all other civilizations.
Before Christianity, men stood alone,
like pillars; there was no such thing
ksown as a consideration of human
right*. Baplne and violence ruled
everywhere. By Christianity all men
in brothers. Christ taught us that
greatness is service; the Gospel in ite
eeeenee is service. And if we are not
oontinually doing good the world will
not believe oar message. The mean
ing of election is, that we are chosen
not merely to die and be saved, but to
minister onto others and to lead them
to salvation. When the battle of life
ball finished we shall find that we
have missed the crown of life, and
•one other will occupy our seat at the
Beat round table of the King, if in
tato life we have sought to be dis-
«Wee without seeking to serve*"

Tbe ceremony of the Lord's supper
•»» next celebrated. Rev. Dr. Albert
*.Erdmann,-of Morriajown, broke the
*?ad. and Bev. Dr. George Swaj ze
* Allentown, handed the wine. The
following elders handed the elements
••»«: William P.Thompson and F. H.
Aadrews, of tbe Presbytery of Eliza

: 0. W. DeMott, of tbe Pieeby-
of Jersey City; Horace Church

d Wm. T. Smock, of the Pre*
of Monmouth; Levt Farrow,

of the Presbytery of Morris an<
; George D Baldwin, of JJew-
P. Quick, and Corneliua Sbep

• of the Presbytery of New
™»Mwtck; Joseph Ketcham and
"•*» B. Hull, of the Presbytery of
?**£». and Richard Stevenson, of
""•"•sbytery of West Jersey.
JR* Synod was next constituted by
•l*J*r»od tbe stated clerk. Dr.Walter
*- wooks, of Trenton, completed the
j°U calL The election of a moderator
Ior toe coming year was next entered

' J ° h D A'Uggett'D-D"
nd Presoyterian church, of

, w a B n a m e ( j b y acclamaUon
"»« the office. The committee on
2"**Bements, through its chairman,
•"•• *m. R. Richards, of this city,
""rendered its report, which was
^ p T h e report of the stated

rooks lIT?1 rr< Br°oks, was also presented
•w *iopted. The treasurer's report
«̂ _ - "«M> icau oy timt officer Rev

i £ th E ^ n B ^ ^ D- D> ot Eliza-
I-.046 01, with a balance on hand of

• After transacting a few mat-
' routine buaineas and establish-
es order of busines* for subse-
• business sessions, the- afternoon

•"won. adjourned.

fcSe9,**810118 o f t h « Synod of New
™7 were continued last evening

» — • a r service was held In
missions, foreign and

>r, Liggett. thi.> moder-
and the service was

devotional exercises, ln-

cluding an anthem by the choir.
Bev. Dr. Thompson, pastor of the

Madison Avenue Presbyterian church,
New York, was the first speaker, and
be devoted bis energies to a discus-
sion of home .missions. He admon-
ished the people in the home land for
not being more aggressive in the
cause of home missions and contended
that tbe Anglo-Saxon language and
literature Is the power that is to dis-
seminate the Gospel of Christ to all
parts of the globe as well as to every
portion of this gountry. He spoke
especially of the work being done
among the Indians, and stated that
last year $121,000 was the share of the
Presbyterian church contributed
toward uplifting the American Indian
to civilization and Christianity, and be
thought the money well spent. Dr.
Thompson impressed bis audience
very much when he read a letter from
two missionaries who are located at
"Point Barrow," the remotest mission
field on the globe. It is a place from
which only one letter can be received
a year. In the letter the missionaries
said that the attendance at tbe first
service held there was 120, and the
last service held, just before the letter
was written, was attended by 160. At
the last service a Christian Endeavor
Society was formed and 114 persons
signed tbe pledge at the first meeting.
This, Dr. Thompson held, was a won-
derful revelation of tbe power of God.

After an effective solo was rendered
by Charles S. Lewis, of tbe choir, the
Moderator introduced Dr. Arthur
Brown, secretary of tbe Foreign
Board of Missions, and this speaker
gave one of tbe most instructive and
helpful discourses on the subject of
foreign missions ever listened to. He
said in part:

"We are now about entering upon
the twentieth century and the cry Is
'Watchman, What or the Night ?' To
be sure there are some lands that are
inaccessible, but there are other fields
opened as never before and far greater
than can be taken care of by your
Board of Missions. There are at
present 10,900 missionaries In the field
preaching the Gospel. There are
7,000 Sunday-schools where tbe Gos-
pel is being taught to children, and
1.000.000 churches where the preached
Word is delivered. In 6,801 colleges
students are being taught the Gospel
of Christ, and 19.J20 stations occupied
by missionaries. The Bible Is trans-
lated Into 400 different languages and
It is accessible to nine tenths of the
people, while 6,0C0,000 copies of the
Bible are being distributed every
year. I believe that we are on the
eve of a mighty revival that will cover
tbe earth and the Holy Ghost Is the
executive of that work.

''At the home the prospects are not
so bright, and one can hardly be ex-
pected to take an optimistic view of
the situation when it Is considered
that $368,000 was received from tbe
members of our shurches last year,
being about 74 cents per member.
Five per cent is tbe total contributed
to tbe Presbyterian Board, while
ninety-five per cent went to various
causes at home. It has been said
that we ought to storm the General
Assembly, and we are going to do it.
In New Jersey there were 74 churches
that did not contribute one penny last
year to foreign missions and l'-tf Sun
day-schools. Our foreign mission-
aries wanted an appropriation of
11,000,000 this year, but we were only
nble to pledge SW O.uoo. This means
a closing of school*, mission stations,
ami tbe sending of missionaries home,
and it shows that we are out of
sympathy with Cbrirt. Inquiry re-
veals the fact tbat twenty-two mission
boards of various denominations are
complaining of tbe selfeame con-
dition, and it shows a low spiritual
state in our churches. Only one
fourth of our membership is fighting,
and we must get every member into
line. I cannot do it, neither can the
mUsion boards. It Is the duty of your
pastor; in fact we must have more
missionary pastors at home. It is
about time that we bring the church
up t) the limitless measure of the
world, and belt the globe with prayer.
We have all the macninery needed,
but we want to use tbe machinery.

] The trclliy car may be fully equipped
and the passengers may be in the car
waiting to go to their destination, but
If there Is no power tu6 car is useless.
We must have power. We have, we
believe, the best machinery, but we
must get it a-going."

Following the above address, Dr.
W. B. Richards offered prayer, and
after the singing of a hymn, the
benediction was pronounced by I?r.
Thompson, of New York.

Just before'the close of the evening
service the secretary read tbe names
of tbe following persons who have
been appointed on tbe several com-
mittees of the Synod:

Bills and Overtures—Bev. B. S.
Everitt, D. D., Jamesburg; Rev.
Sylvester W. Beach, Bridgeton; Rev

SUNDAY-SCHOOL IDEAS.
CONCLUDING SESSIONS OF THE

CONVENTION AT NEW MARKET.

OOHTUCCED OX PA3K 4,

J . B . Applogata, or Jeney City, Chosen
President of The Association— Paper*

r"Ke»d~«m~ Ptfl«r»nt^Cl—— jl of ̂ Work.
The afternoon session of Jhe Con-

vention of the" East New'Jersey'Sun*-
day-School Association, which opened
yesterday morning in the Baptist
church of New Market, began at 2
o'clock, with the usual devotional ex-
ercises, led by Rev. J. B. Crane, of
Plalnfield.

Tbe first address of the afternoon
was led by C. B. Parsons, of Red Bank,
on the subject, ̂ _How_ shall the_finances
of the" Sunday^scnobl be**manaKed_?"
He advocated having ~the~~children
trained to give and suggested "that
each department of the Sunday-school
work have its own account in order
that the scholars should know just for
what the money was spent, and take
an interest in it.

Tbe second address was by C. Edgar
Sutpben, of Newark, whose subject
was "How shall we hold our young
men in the Sunday-school?" He
strongly advocated graded schools. In
which the youjag men have their own
place as truly as the little ones. He
also urged teachers to enter into sym-
pathetic and prayerful friendship with
their scholars, as they could thus get
such a personal hold on them that they
would naturally remain In tbe school.

The treasurer's report was then
read by S. D. Turton, of Newark,
showing the total receipts for tbe year
to have been $103.83; expenses for
printing $10.75 and $64.90; for steno-
graphic report of tbe last convention
$14.40; for stationery, etc., $7 91, leav-
ing on hand a balance of $17.76.

Tbe Primary Hour, under tbe di-
rection of Miss Nettie J. Beeching, cf
WashlngtonvlUe, president of the
Plain field Primary Union, was a very
delightful part of the session. Mrs
Francis H. VanCise, of Newark, gave
a very bright and entertaining ac-
count of the summer school for pri-
mary workers held at Asbury Park
during the summer, after which Miss
Beeching gave an Interesting report
of tbe woik of the Plalnfield Primary
Union, telling of their helpful meet-
ings and their fellowship in the work,
and invi'ed all ber hearers to attend
th>- annual Institute to be held by the
union In tbe chapel of tbe Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian church. Plain-
field, next Monday.

Various resolutions were offered by
the committee on resolutions, the place
of meeting for next year was an-
nounced to be Roeelle, and the com-
mittee ou nominations recommonde i
as officers for the coming year G. E.
Hall, of Fanwood, for president; C. F.
Dayton, of New Market, for vice-pres-
ident, and 8. D. Turton. of Newark,
for secretary and treasurer.

After the transaction of a few minor
matters of business tbe convention
adjourned for supper.

The evening session opened with a
devotional service conducted by Rev.
J. Braker, of Scotch Plains, after
which the question box was opened
and the questions answered, this exer-
cise being led by Rev. T. E. Vasear,
D. D., of Lyons Farms. The ques-
tions were on practical Sunday school
topics, such as "How shall we In-
terest boys of fourt<-en ?" and "Should
the officers of a school be changed
every few years?" Dr. Vassar's
answers were brief and to the point.

It was announced that G. E. Hall
bad declined a re election to tbe
presidency of tbe association, and J.
B. Applegate, of the Bergen church,
Jersey City, was elected in bis place.

Rev. E. Morris Furgusson, State
secretary of Sunday school work, then
delivered a strong and helpful ad-
dress on "Means of Progress." He
advocated as useful methods separate
rooms for primary classes; tbe work
of the Home Department; the careful
training of teachers, and a better
supervision of the work of the school
on tbe part of pastor and superinten-
dent

Another very practical address was
delivered by Rev. W. C. P. Rhodes, of
Btooklyn, on the subject, "Hindrances
and Helps in Sunday-school Work."
Among the hindrances which he noted
were tbe lack of trained teachers and
tbe short time allowed for the lesson.
Some of the mechanical helps for
work mentioned were a good Bible;
concordance; Bible text-book and
ijible dictionary, but tbe greatest
helps must always be tbe Spirit of
God and the training received In the
Church of God.
\ After a few closing thoughts by G.
E. Hall, president of tbe convention.
Rev. Frank Fletcher, pastor of the
convention church, singing and tbe
benediction closed the service and the
forty-seventh annual convention of
the East New Jersey Baptist Sunday-
school Association stood adjourned.

—Additional locals on page 3.

FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE
APOLAN1ER HIDING IN SWAMPLAND

AROUND DOG CORNERS.

S«ld to b* an Heir to • Fortune—Ao-
eUMid of Opening* Letter Not Addnawd
to Him—Didn't Defend Himself In Court.
Bottomery Brobonoskl, said to be

tbe son of a distinguished and wealthy
Polish official, is now in hiding In the
swamps back of Dog Corners, a fugi-
tive from justice. He is charged with
opening letters belonging to other
people and a United States marshal
and a constable are now bunting for
him.

Brobonoski came to this country
some time ago for political reasons.
His father held a high place in official
circles, and his influence in tbe Rus
sian court made him the recipient
of many gifts of value. Not long ago
the father died, leaving hi* vast for-
tune to his son. The officials through
whose hands it had to pass plundered
it without reserve, there was plenty
of wealth to come to the young Po-
lander on this side of the water. It
has not yet arrived, but Brobonoski
confidently expected it and so did
others who knew him here.

Brobonoski came here without
funds and had to work to earn his
daily bread. His family were with
him and they all lived In a little house
near Dog Corners. While well
educated in his native language, be is
only able to speak broken English.

In Plainfield there live other
Polanders wno knew of Brobonoski'a
position at home and of the expected
fortune. Some of them, it is claimed,
formed a plot to ruin the young man
unless he paid them blood money.
The trouble In which Brobonoski now
figures Is said to be a result of it.

Last July Mrs. Lizzie Collusiko.who
lives In Netherwood, appeared before
United Stated Commissioner White-
head at Newark and made a complaint
against Brobonoski for opening a
letter addressed to her. Brobonoski
was arrested by United States Marshal
Kleb and brought before the commis-
sioner who held him under $250 bail
for his appearance on July 30th.

Brobonoski claimed that tbe letter
had come addressed to him and con-
tained a slip of paper asking that it be
handed to Mrs. Colluslko. He ap
peared on the day set for the hearing
and was represented by McNabb &
Clark of this city. There was no evi
dence to prove tbat the letter had been
mailed at all and tbe commissioner set
the further hearing down for August
4th and allowed the prisoner to go
without renewing the bail.

OD August 1th, Mr. McNabb ap-
peared, but his client did not. The
testimony of the sender of the letter
was beard and the Commissioner held
Brobonoski for the Grand Jury under
$500 bail. Neither Brobonoski nor
the bail has appeared but be was in-
dicted and a bench warrant issued for
his apprehension. It was given to
Marshal Kleb to serve.

Last Sunday night. Kleb secured
Constable George Rockafellow to help
him and the two went over to Dog
Corners. After various exiting ex-
periences they wept to tbe hotel at
Dog Corners.

A search revealed Brobonoekl hid
den In one of the upper rooms of tbe
hotel and he was arrested.

Tbe trio started for town. The
prisoner started off at a rapid walk
and suld that be wanted to stop a BO
ment at bis house to say good-bye to
bis wife. He was ten feet ahead of
bis captors when he broke into a run
and dashed into tbe woods at tbe side
of tbe road. Constable Rockafellow
drew his revolver and opened fire on
tbe fleeing man, but in the excitemei t
his aim was poor and the Polander es-
caped into tbe woods.

Monday night the marshal and the
constable spent tbe night in tbe
neighborhood of the home of the pris
oner, but he did not appear. They
have announced their intention of
waiting there for him until be does
come back, and will search all the
neighboring thickets and swamta
where it is supposed he is lying In
hiding.

WAGON STRUCK BY A CAR.

The Owner Claim* That the H o t o n n u
Did Mot Ulve Warning of HI* Approach.
Yesterday afternoon between 4 and

6 o'clock on Somerset street near C.
Frank French's feed store a trolley
car, In charge of Motorman Edward
Kreug and Conductor Cornelius
Ackerman, ran into a wagon owned
by Russell Howell, the North avenue
grocer. Mr. Howell and a friend was
in the wagon at tbe time and they
were just ahead of tbe car. The
motorman did not ring his bell, Mr.
Howell says. Mr. Howell was cross-
IDK the trolley tracks and was trying
to get out of the way when the car
struck the wagon. One wheel was
wrecked and the shafts were broken.
This morning Superintendent Adle-,
man, of the street railway company,
called on Mr. Howell and gave him to '
understand tbat the trouble would ,
be amicably adjusted.

$5,000 FOR BRUISED HEART.

SOME OF THE LOVE LETTERS READ.

MIM Joanna Murphy's Salt Agsliut
Farmer Assemblyman Tumulty Re-

united Favorably tor the Plalntltt
Fixing tbe damages of a bruised

heart at $10,000, Miss Joanna Murphy,
of Summit, yesterday appeared at
Elizabeth as the plaintiff in a breach
of promise case against former As-
semblyman Philip Tumulty, of Jersey
City. Tumulty is wealthy, and is said
to have an income of $8,00ila year.

Miss Murphy made a striking figure
in court. She was dressed In the
latest style, and appeared very much
broken up over the affair. She ad-
mitted being thirty-nine years old.
Tbe defendant Is fifty-five. Late last
night the jury gave Miss Murphy a
verdict of $5,000.

According to the story of Miss
Murphy, Tumulty an.l she met soon
after bis wife died last year, and, she
said, he asked permission to call.

Soon after his first visit, she assert-
ed, he became very loving and wanted
ber to marry him, saying his children
were In need of a caretaker, and she
was just the woman to rule bis house-
hold. She consented to marry him
and plans were laid to live in elegant
style.

Last Hallowe'en night was his last
call, and thereafter bis love grew cold
and be never called nor even sent ber
an explanation.

Former Senator Marsh represented
Tumulty, and Judge McCormick Miss
Murphy. Both lawyers bad stacks of
letters, which were read. They weie
of a most gushing nature.

Tumulty acknowledged calling on
Mies Murphy, and said he did think
considerable of her, but he soon real
Izud that she was after his property
and not him, so he ended the romance
by breaking off.

Miss Murphy said the first she
knew was when his letters began to
show a change In feeling, and then he
soon transferred all of his property
and charged ber with wanting to get
bold of it.

ON NEW JERSEY SOIL AGAIN.

CHARLES B. BROWN RETURNS LAST.

1* Now (ieneral Secretary of the Jeney
City f. M. C. A. and Will Devote

HU Best Effort* to It
The many friends of Charles B.

Brown, formerly of this city, will be
pleased to learn tbat he is once more
engaged in good work on Jersey soil.
He has accepted tbe General Secre
taryship of tbe Jersey City Y. M. C. A.
to succeed William C. Pawley, re-
Bigned. A Jersey City exchange says:

"Mr.Brown.the new secretary, comes
highly recommended as a progressive
and aggressive worker, and for many
years has engaged in practical Cnris-
tian work in the interests of young
men. He was born in New York city,
but passed tbe must of his time in
New Jersey.

"His first identification with Y. M.
C. A. work was In Pialnfleld, this State,
where he served faithfully and suc-
cessfully as a volunteer committeeman
and in the branch mission work at
Mount Pleasant and Washingtonville.
In 1890 he was elected lay assistant
pastor of the First Baptist church at
Plainfield. He served in this position
two years and organized a Bible class,
which in one year grew from a mem-
bership of four to ninety, and a year
later consisted of ISO men, a majority
of whom were formerly non church
goers.

"Tbe prominence of Mr. Brown's
work In this line led to bis belDg
called to Minneapolis. He began work
in that city early in 1893, as member-
ship secretary of tbe Y. M. C. A.

'For tbe past six months Mr. Brown
has in connection with his other work
been acting pastor of the Betbeeda
Baptist church of Minneapolis. He
was on a vacation trip to his former
home in New Jersey when his name
was presented to tbe directors of tbe
Y. M. C. A. of this city, as a possible
candidate for the vacant general sec-
reraryshtp.

Mr. Brown has accepted the posi-
tion conditionally. Tbe Board of Di-
rectors has promised him every facility
and assistance In conducting the work,
and the Board hopes that every pastor
In the city, as well as young men of
Jersey City, will do everything In their
power to assist the new secretary In
his efforts to build up the association."

Pmrtv For a Little Girl.
Mrs. F. W. Butler, of 202 East Ninth

street. Is giving a party this afternoon
in honor >>t the fourth anniversary of
tfle birth of her daughter. A few of
the Intimate friends of the young hoe
tess are present and assisting in mak-
ing tbe event a memorable one.

—AdvertiseIn The Dally Piws.
—This evening at Westfleld there

will be a district lodge meeting of
Odd Fellows, at which time a district
deputy will be elected in place of Mr.
Stamets, the present official.

IN HARMONY THEY MET.
But One Discordant Voice in

the Democratic Convention.

JOHN L CROWELL FOR SURROGATE.

Resolutions Confined Kntlrely to Stale
•nd Local lwmen—»James E. Martin *•
Speech Nominating Dr. J*ckion for
the Amembly Sttrrrd up a Sprlng-
flrld Delegate—The (Results Follow.
There seemed to be only one man in

the Democratic county convention at
Elizabeth yesterday who wanted to
spell harmony with a small h, and as
auomolous as it may seem that man
took exceptions to the nomination of
one whose name is the quintesence of
all that is considered Democratic—
Thomas Jefferson Jackson. The del-
egate who jumped up and objected to
the nomination of tbe man honored
with such a cumulative series of cog-
nomens of Democratic import was tbe
only one, however, who essayed to
ruffle the otherwise peaceful serenity
of the convention. The reception
which this man's protests received
were so chilly and emphatically un-
popular that he was quelched forcibly
by the realization of his own mag-
nificent minority, and be retained a
discretionary silence thereafter. ,

Tbe convention was well attended
by delegates, James E. Martine and
Thomas F. Lane taking the lead in
formulating the business transacted.
It was railed to order by John L.
Crowell, of Rahway, chairman of the
county committee. Peter Erfenolf, of
Elizabeth, was chosen chairman and
John Lane, of Summit, secretary of
both temporary and permanent or-
ganization.

Committees were appointed as foU
lows:

Credentials—Dr. E. B. Silvers, of
Rahway; J. Pheasant, of Springfield;
B. Frank Denniston and W. J. Laos-
ley, of Elizabeth, and A. B. Cook, ot
Rahway.

Permanent Organization — E. B.
Kelly, of Summit; N. K. Thompson
and Nicholas Keimlg, of Elizabeth;
John M. C. Marsh, of Westfield.

Resolutions—Hon. Thomas F. Lane,
ot Summit; Capt. D. F. Collins and
George A. Ford, of Elizabeth; Elmore
D. Moffett, of Plainfield; Hon. John
T. Dunn, of Elizabeth.

A recess of a half hour was taken
to prepare the resolutions, and when
the convention was reconvened tbe
resolutions were presented and
adopted aa follows, no reference
being made to the Chicago platform:

We. the Democrat* of Union county, re-
affirm our allegiance t j the fundamental,
principles of the Democratic party And pledge
the nominees of this convention to the policy
of equal rights for all citizens, and to opposi-
tion to the selfish greed of corporations that
through the Republican party, seek the sub-
jugation of taxpayers of the State.

Resolved. That we condemn the action ot
the recent Republican Legislature in endeav-
oring to make courts of this State the plar-
thiugB of partisan politics.

We denounce the Republican party for the
Inefficiency and stupidity of Its legislators, as
shown In tbe bungling manner in-which the
recent laws have been framed, and the open
defiance of the State Constitution that was In-
dicated in tbe number of statutes declared '

W by the courts.
W$ charge that to subserve Its corporation -

masters, the Republican party has passed a
law limiting the time for the personal actions
of servants and other persons Injured by
their greed and consequent negligence from
four years to two. and that by that act the
poor and unfriended servants of corpora-
tions, as well as tbe publio to whom they owe
service, are measurably deprived of their
remedies.

Besnlv d. That this convention, represent-
ing the D mocrats of Union county, declares
Itself In favor of a railroad gr<ide-cruasiiic
commission In the Btate of New Jersey, and
that the candidates for the Legislature of tit*
Democratic party In Union county be pledged
to support all reasonable legislation looking
toward the creation of such a commission.

Whereas. The taxpayers of Union county
having at great expense constructed a sys-
tem of county roado. and have thereby added
gr. atly to the upbuilding of the various town-
ships of this county, and have provided
smooth and comfortable roads that are valu-
able alike for eye e aid driving;

Resolved, That we are opposed to the build-
Ing of trolley lines on our county roads as now
constructed.

James E. Martine offered the fol-
lowing :

Resolved. That the Democrats of Union
county take this occasion to express their
sincere regret at tbe death of John B. Mc-
Pheraon. We feel that the country has lost •
statesman and our State a grand oitlzen; bis
friends a loyal and warm supporter. We ten-
der our warmest sympathy to his widow in
this her hour of bereavement.

The resolution was adopted by a
rising vote, and an engrossed copy
will be sent to Mrs. McPherson.

The nomination of a Surrogate was
then called for and John L. Crowell,
of Rahway, was unanimously chosen.

Then came the Assembly nomina-
tions and tbe only breeze of the gath-
ering. The following nominations
were made:

Benjamin F. Heard,of Springfield;
John Idam, of Cranford; William B.
Wolfaklel, George King and Benjamin
Lawrence, of Elizabeth; Thomas
Jefferson Jackson, of Springfield;
Charles R Corbett, of Linden.

The speech that captured the con-

* •
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GEO. M. PULLMAN DEAD
Millionaire Palace Gar Man Sud-

denly Expires in Chicago.

HEABT DISEASE THE CAUSE

A Man Who tram a Salary of Forty Dol-
lar a Tear Amassed Millions—A Native
of Chuluqaa Coaaty, New Tork—Ills
Eventful Career.

Chicago, Oct. JO.—All the stocks in
which George M. Pullman was lntt-
mately Interested were depressed sev-
eral points when the news of his sud-
den death yesterday became known on
the exchanges.

No one was present when the palace
car magnate passed away. It was not
even known he was 111.

There is some mystery as to the
cause of his death.

It Is supposed" that he was stricken
either by heart disease or apoplexy.

Mr. Pullman retired to his room at
the usual hour at night, not complain-
ing of any ailment.

Rev.'Dr. Eaton of New Tork city,
•who was staying at the home of -Mr.
Pullman heard him moving at 4.30 in the
morning. .Going to Mr. Pullman's room
he found him dead.

Dr. Billings was called In the hooe of
restoring consciousness, but it was of
so avail.

BrKan Life with SSO.
: George M. Pullman began life with
$50, and ended it with a fortune esti-
mated at t50.000.000. He made the bulk
of hi* great fortune by building palace
and sleeping cars, which were a monu-
ment to American enterprise and skill,
having, been awarded prizes at exposi-
tions in Austria. France and London.

He was born in Brockton. Chautau-
qua County. N. T.. in 1S31. He lived
there until he was 14 years old. when
he removed to Albion. N. Y. There he
mettSenator Ben Field, a State Senator

SCHARFWASDISMISSED j
Chinese Inspector Did Not Resign

From the Service. I

BE CHARGED CORRUPTION! —

OKO. U.

to 1854 and 185C from whom he set
Us first inspiration for the building
of sleeping cars.

That became his hobby. He paid 50
cents one night for the privilege of ex-
amining a car in which people slept. It

^—. was only curiosity, however, as then he
"no idea of building one.
le car contained three ordinary

bunks, and was regarded then as the
best sleeping car that could be found
anywhere.

The first Pullman "sleeping car waa
conceived in 1864. It was built in aa
old shed on the Albion Railroad on the
eutsldrts of Chicago.

The First Palace Car.
This was the handsomest car ever

made up to that time. The principal
feature was the construction of two
berths, one above the other, which
would be comfortable and convenient.
Tha disposition at the mattresses was
a difficult obstacle, but after many
months of thought and hard work, the
"Pioneer," with the upper berth hinged
to the side of the car near the roof, was
flnWbed.

Many car builders Inveighed against
this, but Mr. Pullman was sure It
could be done properly If the car w e n
made larger. • )

Tha "Pioneer," as a result, was one
fast wider and two and one-half feet
higher than any car that has hitherto
been built In this country.

The new sleeping car cost $18,000. The,
old ones cost $4,500 The "Pioneer" be-
came famous as the car used In the fun-
eral train of President Lincoln. It was1

run from Springfield to Chicago on tha
Alton road.

The Pallsaaa Wsrka.
The total amount of lumber used

nually by the Pullman Company la
about 61.000.000 feet total quantity o*
Iron used annually, about 85.000 tons:
total number of employes (July 11J
18K), 14.636; total amount of waged
earned dally by Pullman employes,'
$24,(6663.

There are operated by the Pullman
Company 2.573 sleeping, parlor and din-
ing cars. Of these 650 are buffet cart
and 58 are dining cars. During tbt
year ending July 31. 1893. the numbej
of miles run by Pullman cars was 206*
4SS.79*. and there were carried 5.673.12J
passengers. About 9,000 meals ara
served dally In Pullman dining and
buffet cars. There are about 33.000.000]
pieces of Pullman car linen launderedt
annually. The mil age of railroads unl
€er contract is 126.785. The longest reg-i
nlar unbroken run of any cars in the]
Pullman service Is from Boston to Los
Angelen. and is 4, :22 miles. The total
producing capacity of the construction1

shops per annum 11 12.520 freight cars,
H3 sleeping cars, 62S passenger cars
and 939 street car-. Coupled together
these cars would n ike a train over 100
miles In length. j

The town of Pull lan has eight miles
of paved streets at 1 12.000 inhabitants,
of whom 6.324 are operatives. Of tha
2.24« Pullman empl .es who live on the
borders of the to*
their own homes.

From the first j
the Pullman Com
quarterly dividend
ity of a Governme
O.o.ono capital has

Hia-fc-Haaded Mrthodn Led to III"
Formal DlMksrgc—Failed to Sob- ;
etanttate the Cfcara-ea Rccsrdluc
Alleged Corrupt Practices.

Washington, Oct. 20.^-Chinese Inspec-
tor J. Thomas Scharf was not permit-
ted to resign his office, but was dis-
missed. Upon the recommendation of
the District Attorney at New Tork. un-
der whose direction Mr. Scharf was
performing his duties, he was notified
on the 1st Instant that his services
would not be required after the 15th.
On the 6th he wrote a letter to Sec-
retary Gage, protesting against re- !
moval. and asserting that he had been j
hampered in bis work by antagonistic i
railroad influences, which were re- |
tponsible for the corruption mentioned
by him. If the department was deter-
mined to dispense with his services he
asked permission to resign.

"Ever since I have been here," he
wrote, "I have been antagonized by
the Canadian Pacific Railroad influ-
ence, the smugglers, and their agents
and attorneys, because they could
neither purchase nor influence me to
work at their illegal transactions. The
leading officers of the above company
have several times threatened to have
me dismissed from the service unless I
passed into that country the Chinese
which their officers had smuggled Into
this country. The officers of this com-
pany and others In their employ are
taigely engaged In smuggling Chinese,

d they have corrupted the service in
doing this. Officers who are now in
their pay are kept In service, and those
who have informed on them have been
summarily dismissed. I could startle
>.'U with facts about the doing's of
these men. not only near the border,
but right under your own nose."

In response to this a letter was sent
telling Mr. Scharf that It was his duty
to inform the department of any cor-
rupt practices of which he had knowl-
edge: that no Influence, except the rec-
Dmmendation of tb« District Attorney,
was responsible for bis removal, and
that as application to be permitted to
resign would be received. Without the
.lightest reference to anything con-
tained In this letter of the 6th instant,
ind totally ignoring the suggestion of
the Secretary that he present any facts
In his possession regarding alleged cor-
rupt practices, on the 11th Instant
Scharf formally tendered his resigna-
tion, prefacing it with the statement
that he had made arrangements to en-
ter upon the practice of the law.

'At the same time." said Mr. How-
til, "he advised the newspapers of the
fact, and claimed _that he voluntarily
severed his connection with the Gov-
ernment service because of his inabil-
ity to secure a proper enforcement of
the laws. In view of this action on his
part the Secretary of the Treasury de-
cided to give no attention to the re-
quest that the Inspector be allowed to
resign, and the letter of dismissal,
therefore, took effect on the 15th In-
stant."

•plrftvallata la Cenveatloa.

Washington, Oct. 20.—One hundred
and fifty men and women, members of
the Spiritualists* Annual Association of
the United States and Canada, consti-
tute the convention of that body which
began a three days' session here yes-
terday. In his annual report President
Barrett cited the National Anti-Spirit-
ualist Association as evidence of the
fact that opponents of spiritualism
were becoming alarmed at the Increase
of Interest in it. He recommended that
a history of spiritualism from 1848 be
undertaken by the association, and
that the work be placed In the hands
of Lyman C. Lowe, of Predonla, N. T.
The association will put two mission-
aries In the field to counteract the
worn of the antl-splrituallst organisa-
tion.

How Rleh 'Waa Killed.
Plttsburg. Oct. 20.—The coroner's

jury in the case of Benjamin Rich,
halfback of the Tyrone football team,
killed in a game on Saturday, has de-
cided that death was caused by inter-
nal hemorrhages of the brain, super-
Induced by over-exertion and a fall
while tackling J. H. Miller and strik-
ing his head on the ground or a stone-

Six players on both teams gave prac-
tically the same testimony that Rich
bad tackled Miller, and that both had
fallen together. Rich underneath. The
game was free from slugging.

Laaatlc*.
New Tork. Oct. 20.—A fire which

started early last evening in the boiler
room of the electric light station sit-
uated In a branch of the women's sec-
tion of the State Hospital for the In-
sane on Ward's Island, necessitated
the transfer of some of the more vio-
lent patients from one part of the
building to another, and did $25,000
damage. The fire was put out by the
Island's fire department without out-
side aid.

Garfleld's Father-la-Law Drl>a%
Cleveland. Ohio, Oct. 20.—Zebulon

Rudolph. 94 years of age. father-in-law
of the late President Garfield. Is dying
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. Gar-
fleld. In Mentor. Mr. Rudolph has
lived in this State nearly all his life,
and for some years has been classed as
the olden living Ob loan. His grand-
son. "Harry" A. Garneld. said to-day
that Mr. Rudolph's trouble was due to
old age.

No Gripe
en you take Flood's Pill*. The I>l2. ohl fash-about 1.000 own. When you take flood's Pill*.

r of Its existence
ny has paid Its
with the regular,
loan, and Its $30.-

v market value of
•JC0.0O0.000. while it. stock 1. so large*
sought as a rock ibbed security foil
the investment of he funds of educ»'
tional and charita U> Institutions <{
aomen and of trust estates, that out <4
•ts 3,246 stockholder s 1.800 are of thi*
class, and 1.4M >:

toned, sugar-coati-d pills, which tear
i. are not in it with flood's.

all to

and easy to <i|nTali*. Is true
of IIIKMI'* I'ilK which an-
up to liate in every rr̂ lKM't.
Safe, certain aim vire. All Pills

art only l'iils ui v*ke .,*!• "1 tui s

Heaviest massing in the State, of

1898 FINE
DRESS

TEXTURES
in the most desirable and accept-
able weaves, artistic patterns and
dainty colorings is the foundation
of this great sale Few New York
stores show so great and hand-
some variety.

1175,000 Sacrifice Sale!
Merchants have invariably cat

prices on staple goods at the close
of a season, bat we ignore preced-
ent and reduce prices at the open-
ing of what promise s to be an
unusually heavy dress-selling
period.

$175,000
Sacrifice Sale

We make this sacrifice of profit*
at this time for the sole purpose
f advertising our

Great Dry Goods Department
more extensively and thoroughly
than we can do it through the
columns of rewspap«=ra. Proof is
right at our counters that we give
the ladies far better values than
the New York and "say anything"
stores.

All Broad 5t. Trolley Can Paa»
Oar Doors. Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
chart* for packing.

Hahnei Co.,Newark, N.J.

Huylers

sold

at
o p l y

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Buildinp. Telephone No. 4.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalateM, N«w Un»y.

Capital tt 0.000.
Surplus and Profits t 90,000.

J. W. JOBXSOM. Pros. P. S. Buirrojt, Cashier
H. M. EsnuVtce " D. M. BOTTTOB. Aast

DIEECTORS:

fm.McD. CorieU.
I.HulfordEetil,

Charles Pottei.
P. M. French.
Wm. M. Htlllman. _
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddinatoo.

F. S. Bnnyon.

9AF-B DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

HEALTH*
la acknowledged by everyone to bo

t blessing and yet we some
toTnqlure ID to the means that are
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve it by selling the best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
lji-135 W FRONT STREET.

Branch M3 Liberty St. 4 S ly

0UR5T0RE
has been remodeled and w» are read* for tall trade.Vt has been stocked In eaeh
department with all the latest novelties of

Men's and Boys'Clothing
aU'cnt In the latest styles, and at prices to salt the most economical buyer. In our

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats. etc. Call aad
set one of our

nERCHANTS' EXCHANOB COUPON
books free. We erf* yon the coupons .

Werner's Clothing House.
aO6 West Front Street.

DO YOU RIDE
A XktLJC'CZ'l O . . . I' »° you appreciate the

V r r T C C L . f . value or covering dis-
tance quickly and should have a
TELEPHONE

with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Hew Tork k l e w Jersey Teleohoie Co.,
it Smith Street Brooklyn. (• Erie Street. Jersey City.

ITS North Avenue. Flalnfleld.

PALL UNDERWEAR.
Men's heavy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50c. Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c. Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

HOUSEFURmSHWBS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c Granite drinking cups, 5a Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c Sperm machine oil, 3c bolt'e. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5c

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hate. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

BOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O E H MS I
109, 111 aad iiJ WEST FRONT.ST.

T
J. F. MACDONALD'S

FROM.cc COFFEES.
TO 35C per 1b. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50e
and. 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P F P 100,000 Rolls to seleot
VV/\L,L, m r C K . from. Wearenowpre.

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps. &<

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

J. D. BPICER,

IS* W. 6th St. SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

i. i . HC1BA1D,

M» W. itk H.

Orer thirty rears on tha same corner. Work Urst-el&u. Order, promptly flDsl,
Large assortment In stock. Special styles made to order of say ktad

All size* and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work, incladliw SM.Bed Sash. «"•«»•
A 'U11 assortment of stock doors on hand, and Bpscial Kinds Mid. te
order. ^ ^

Q | | H Q S ail the ordinary szlesOn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted Udastatd.

C R A H C C Window and Door Frames Hade to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stow k

FuU Stock, and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken IJtfati
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- Line-Posts and Line-Pro**.

Turalac aad Seroll-sawlag.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS.R.BLAIR'S.
12S PA RK A VENUE,

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE A CLARK,

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them n

near, all In one. glass. 1
need of them: but al wars with you and with perfect vision.
SargeassflMeifsllTfaaraateis.

let us fit yon with the unproved BtfoeaL
of changing, no fear of mislaying one pairg p

tear *yw

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Sptcltl AttMtloi |to Childru't Eyta? .

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours- l̂O
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES A GO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

E.D.B1HRETT,
Ho. us last fth8t-

Sole Agent tor the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTKAJf and

HOTWATSB

BAHTTABT PLUMBING

PLAINFIEUD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
held on the second and fourth Monday even-
ing)) of each month In ExemptFlremen s Hall.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 p. m.

M. L. Bullock. Be««nt.
Frederick C. Pope, ffecretary.

DENTGNS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Beeonlas Ac. Ac.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmilaz at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBIVALS FALL

and WINTER STYLES.

SOOTS <£ SHOES

F© Re E'S.
119 West Front St. Casb Prices.

WM. DTTHIGKSTUH.
Real Estate and li

1ST Borth amour

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

110 East Front St.,
PtalnfMd, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PMK AVENUB. \ fLAIMi

nhand tbsts. I New J

Families accomodated for the fill
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

UU VUIDDUI' . . . . . . . -

GBG. B. PE BET«B»V_

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
O»off« Eg»l. Maniir.
Dealer In Fresh and Suited Meats. Oa™
season. Orders called for and deUv
promptly. Cor. Grandview ave and Son»ejs«
street. *"i

Niss Eva Jenkins
IA graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. N.TJ
desires to announce that she has reopenea

her millinery parlors at
303 EA5T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and is prepared for th«
Fall and Winter season.

.L.



Everybody Admires
A Pietty Shoe.

Style
-nrts you nothing here for you get the
Hi value of you money in the quality
ilone. Fit Is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

fDiLERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

Q4IKBINO—bpeclal attention to cyclists.

S. C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.
WAXCHUNG AVENUE.
OuB. FOV.BTHST.

yard and Planing Mill.

•AS
• and fall <tssortni>nt of lumber In-
in tantlee from Hemlock to Mahogany
tn Mock. Window frames, moulding,

and blinds. Hardwood floors a
Tnmii-j acd scroll sawing. We

•• . OallaaJ ee us. Satiafao-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOYES of best

makes. i >
A.M. QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
dRANrfiTwORKS,

Oonsr Central avenue and West Front
stnat. opp. First Baptist Church.

OtftlMnjoaumeatmapahaartiton— to a*.

1USIT0I I H1JSEI.

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Mast and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
•olto-flnt-claM work. Estimates cheerful-
ly gtae. Orders prompflr attended to. 111 a

PEARSON
•4 QAYLE. |

Carpenters and Build**-
-W. J. Fea'SCi. dr K IOD-« •

H.iLf -Tie. No. wTlCBt*.

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why BO out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

SUtf Plainfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

» 5teiner place. North Plainfleld.
- . . „ B. H. MeCullough. Prop
ya-bllnqs. dcom. mouldings, scroll sawing.
JJMft Ac. Estimate* cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers In all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel lecreened Lehigh Valley

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX. LUSARD1.
211 West Front Street,

le and retail 4«aler In foreign and
: frult».all kinds choice confee&ocery
uauaa ar.'l fAza.ru, California fruit a
'• Mo branch Bto'es. » 91

J. M. SMALLEY,
-: Butcher :-

405 Park Ave.
Telephone 217 A.

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS.

il» and sinks thoroughly cleaned.
"» given to sanitary condition,

i. oellarB. etc, <ll«lcf«cted. All
>e under experienced manager.

> Bal
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LICE CURTAIN AND BLANKET
CLEANING

Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—hut we can, because we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH Ai» HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY <£ LA RUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. PLAINFIELD. N. J.

What Is Low Tariff ?
s®ss©

The rates charged for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY ;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,
16 Smith StrMt. Brooklyn. 8 Erie Street, Jersey City.

i73 North Avenue, PlalnfMd.

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TRADING KTAHPH FOB CASH OKLT.

LADIES'
WINTER
SHOES

4*
MEN'S
WINTER
SHOES

Ladies' hand-Turned Cork-
sole shoes and calf street
shoes.
•en's winterilrussets.lbox
calf, and enamel leather
shoes. Patent leather In
a'l new styles.
A. Willet & Son,

No. 107 Park Avenue.

PLAY
GOLF

1897 Taxes

1 r The out-door, exhif- £
j [ arating; healthful,
; [ and iashionable V
1 r game of the day. g
1 [ Much about it, and
] [ pictures, in the Octo-
ir ber PURITAN.
1 f to cents at nvws-ctands f <oo a year
1 t Prank A. Mnnbey, New York.

vvvvvvwvvvvvvww
A|OTTCE Is hereby gi»en to the tas-parm
# V of the City of Plainfleld that the taxea as-
saafed in said City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-seven are now due and pay-
able, and that if aald taxes be not paid before
th*

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with their I
re»p«otlve taxed will be returned to the City i
Judge for prosecution. The Omnmisalonorn •
of Appeal 10 cases of taxation In an'l for the
paid City will meet at the Council Chamber.
Ko. NJU Park avenue. Pl&inOeld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
n«xt. (November-£ird. 1x97.) at two o'clock p*
m,to hear complaints relating to assessments.

E.H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J , October 1st. 1x97.
w-7 tf

Special In Separate
Dress Skirts

N. B. Smalley,
Successor to

W. L. & J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf
ELSTO5 U. FBESOH. 1. W. B. THIKBK.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Irmuranoe at Lowest Bates.

So. io; Eaat Proat St.. 0»». Park Ate.

E. I I . Holmes,
Dealer to

Coal & Wood.
o. t»

oSSe for ooal
•ton * ftodkl

Telephone 4°-A.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
In now open ready for buvtnetu*.

All the latest appointments In the tonsorlal
EDWIN B. MAVNABD.

A LUSARDI,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice (̂ old. Branch Btoro corner Front
and Somerset streets.

Made of tine black novelty goods,
interlined of best material, work-
manship of highest grade, we have
just 21 to sell at |3 1». We aw
confident they cannot be equalled
for less than $4.25.

Ladies'and Misses'
Cloaks.

We are now showing a most com-
plete assortment, cloaks that you
would wear—perfect in style, per-
fect in quality. Prices as low as
you might pay for some of the
inferior cloaks sold in this town.

There is an assortment sizes 33 to
38 Mark boucle, fly front Jackets
half silk lined, well worth $3.00.

Special at $10.75.
SS69696969696S6SS96S69

Kersey fly front Jackets trimmed
with Kersey straps, silk rhadame
lined, black and green, 36 Inch
long.

Special at $11.75.
J — a> i i a» a> a » ~ a m — ~ a » i a» " a»

Boucle fly-front jackets braid
bound, rhadame silk half-lined,
black and green, 26-inch long.

The Millinery
Section.

DESI8NIN8 AND TR1M-
MINQ TO ORDER.

There is "a something" about the
designing, the trimming that is
pleasing to our patrons. Success
has attended us in our efforts to
conduct a flrst-cluss millinery
store. Our prices are reasonable,
in fact much less than you would
expect. Each day brings some-
thing new, nrwest shapes, newest
novelties in trimmingB, always
something to satisfy the most ex-

iacting.
• • s * *

T. Ledefef.
115-117 West Front St.

The American
Breakfast
Is as distinctively American as French,

Italian and Russian dainties are typical

of those lands. In America oatmeal

attains perfection not reached else-

where, and is renowned abroad as an

"American specialty." This is largely

due to the H-O Company, whose

cereals have spread the fame of the

American breakfast over the civilized

world.

HORNBY'S STEAM-COOKED OATMEAL^

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—A party of gypsies are encamped
at Avon Park. They will be there for
several days.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should road what Mr.
P. £. Oriaham.of Gaare Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrha-a Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea! It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
SO cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. Josie Addlson and Miss
Jeanette Skene and M. O. Addlson, of
Brooklyn, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson Mundy,
of Stone street.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pneumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong. Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Basa, of Second place, is still
confined to her home with illness.

POPE LEO'S STRONG WORDS.

His De-nnnrlntlon of the Amerlenn
"Kef ractalrm."

Washington, Oct. 20.—The arrani;--
ments for the meetings of the -1».ai-d
of directors of the Catholic University
to-day and the Catholic archbishops of
the United States on Thursday were
perfected yesterday by the invest ure of
Mgr. Conaty, rector of the university,
with the purple robes of a monslgnor
of honorary chamberlain to the Pope.
The ceremonies took place in the after-
noon In the chapel of Divinity Hall,
and were attended by a large number
of priests and prelates from all parts
of the country.

Among those present were Archbish-
ops Martlnellt. Keane, Ryan. Williams,
Chapman. Corrlgan. Ireland and Rlor-
dan; Bishops Maes, Horstmann, Pren-
dergast. Foley, Hogan and Beava, and
Mgr. Maglnnis, of Jamaica Plains; the
Rev. Dr. Lavelle, of New York Cathe-
dral; the Rev. A. P. Doyle and the Rev.
Francis M. Howard, of New York, and
the Rev. Sylvester Malone and the Rev.
Father Conname, of Brooklyn. The
ceremonies consisted of a speech by
Archbishop Keane, the blessing of the
robes by the Cardinal and the profes-
sion of faith, and an address by Dr.

Bneklen's Arnica aiva.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

Miss Grace Lockltt, of Brooklyn, haa
returned home after a visit with Mrs.
E. S. Peck, of Second place.

The Grandest R«medy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got
no relief; spent many nights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was cured
by use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attending to business,
and says Dr. King's Mew Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much for him and also
for others in his community. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
It don't fail. Trial bottles free at L.
W. Randolph's drug store. Regular
size SO cents and $1.00.

Silas Y.rkes, of East Sixth street,
has about recovered from his long and
severe Illness.

Horaethlng to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for re-
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine Is purely vegetable,
acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, gently
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric
Bitters Improves the appetite, aids di-
gestion, and Is pronounced by those
who have tried it as the very best
blood putlfier and nerve tonic. Try
It. Sold for COc or §1.00 per bottle at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.

The speech of Archbishop Keane was
especially important because it Is be-
lieved to reflect the views of Pope Leo

I regarding the university. He dwelt
.mjihaik ally on the fact that the uni-
versity Is to be regarded as an Ameri-
can Institution. It was the first time
Archbinhop Keane had spoken in the
university since he made his farewell
address a year ago. He said:

•'When I went to Rome the Holy
Father said to me: 'AH these whisper-
ings and rumors which have been told
me regarding the university are lien,
manufactured by men who hate not
only the university but me, by re-
fractalres who hate my policy. I will
show them by my treatment of you
what I think of them and of the uni-
versity." The Holy Father has always
approved the course and the teachings
of the university."

M'KINLEY'S TRIP TO OHIO.

To Vl.lt Cincinnati. Vote In Cantos
and Speak la Plttabnra-.

Washington. Oct. 20.—The details of
the President's trip to Cincinnati, Can-
ton and Ptttsburg were cotnpleted yes-
terday. He will leave Washington, ac-

PUNS OFTHE m m
Intend to Make Active WarTara

on the Island.

EXPEDITIONS • WITH AEM3

•With or Without BelHcerent Rl"k<«
the Cabana Claim They Will !>
Free by March—What an Or'irrr < f
the Iai irgrnt Armr Sa>».

St. Louis. Oct. 20.—Three Cuh-n r~-
trlots direct from the Island ha\ I
In St. Louis the last fourteen tlr.ys y. -
curing and shipping ammunition -
their compatriots. Their work is at . L
completed and they leave to-day f.r
Cuba.

One of them Is authority for the
statement that during their stay they
have purchased and for^^rded to a
Texas port $225,000 worth of cart-
ridges, dynamite, rifles, pistols and
saddlery Intended for the Insurgent
irmy. Two expeditions conveying t l . se
supplies sailed last night from a T. xas
port between the city of Bagdad ar.d
Port Galveston, and In the Carlbht-.\n
Sea will meet two other expeditions
that Sunday night set aall from N---.T
York.

The Cuban agents are Col. Oeorire
Johnson, of the staff of Gen. Roloff;
Col. Eduard Betancourt and Capt. H.
A. Smith. During their stay in St.
Louis they have stopped at private
houses. Col. Johnston said:

"I left Santiago de Cuba the latter
part of September. Our mission has
been to buy supplies for the Depart-
ment of the East. Owing to the quar-
antine we could do nothing at Key
West, and came to St. Louis. We have
accomplished our mission here by the
purchase of $22'>,OO0 worth of ammuni-
tion and the like."

Col. Johnston continued on the sub-
lect of Cuba:

"Autonomy? No> Nothing but abso-
lute freedom. We have 60,000 men un-
der arms In Cuba. Virtually the whole
Island, except Havana. Matanzas and
Cienfugos Is in our hands. We could
take Havana by means of dynamite,
but we would have to notify the for-
eign Consuls, who, of course, would
notify the enemy, else we should blow
up our friends."

"At a meeting of representatives of
the whole army of the Bast and West
is late as Oct. 4, at Holquln, at which
t was present, and which has not yet
been mentioned in the papers. It vra>-
reiterated that Cuba would accept
nothing but absolute freedom. It is a
waste of time for the United State* to
deal with Spain relative to granting
autonomy or anything else short pf ab-
solute freedom. What we want lof the
United States is the granting of bellig-
erent rights. With that. In less than
Beventy-two hours we would have out
of the various ports of the United
States forty-two vessels flying the Cu-
ban flag.

"Before the American Congress
meets again there will be events that
we hope will compel Congress to recog-
nize us. We have been on the defen-
sive heretofore. Now we are on the of-
fnclve. We begin to retaliate. Th*
armies of the East and West are about
to consolidate. They will shortly at-
tack Matanzas. possibly Havana will
be assailed. We are about to show
Congress that we mean business, if w»
have not shown It heretofore.

"With belligerent rights the Island
will be free before Dec. 21 of this year.
Without recognition we shall still ba
free before March of next year."

Oct. 29. at 3.40 o'clock for Cincinnati,
where he will toe the guest of J. Q.
SchmWlapp. an Intimate personal
friend. On Saturday afternoon an ln-
formal public reception will be held by
the President In the Chamber of Cotn-
m e r c e . a n d o n Saturday night he win

Karly on Monday morning Mr. Mc-
Kinley will start for Canton, where he
* ' " < a s t h l a v o t e o n t h e f o I l < ) w l n« d

at the Carnegie Library. W. N. Frew,
chairman of the Library Committee,
and Robert Pitcairn, of the Eoard of
Trustees of the Library, will be the
President's hosts while he Is in Pitts-
burs;. <>n Wednesday- afternoon Mr.
Mi-Klnley will deliver a short address
at the reremonies at the library and
will hold a public reception. In the
evtning he will attend a symphony
concert and will start on the same
night for Washington. '

DEBS ON PULLMAN

In a Speech to the Cloakmakera He
Refers to the Dead 'Millionaire.

New York. Oct. 20.—Eugene V. Debs
delivered his oft-repeated speech on
"Social Democracy" at a mass-meet-
ing of the east side cloakmakers In
Everett Hall last night. At Its conclu-
sion he said:

' "I onee »ent an open letter to John
D. Rockefeller, telling him that I could
marshal GO.000 unemployed men on the
Chicat-'o lake front. I was ridiculed be-
cause I never received an answer, but
I did not expect one."

"On.- of these angels is dead!"
shouiiil a elnakmaker.

•Y'-x," gold I)el«; "he Is now on the
gani.- footing of equality as his former

|W;IL;.- slaves. I)eath is a social Demo-
crat. The time wm when Pullman had
! nothing to arbitrate. Now comes the

llmi» when Death has nothing to arbi-
trate."

Jfebs then told the cloakmukera that
he bore Mr. Pullman no malice.

8HAW GAINS SYMPATHY.

Allesed Camden Murder*!** Ooaaaal
Ejected from Private Heartac

Camden, N. J., Oct. 20.—Public feel-
ing In the case of Eli Shaw, who !•
suspected of murdering has mother
and his grandmother In order to ob-
tain an Inheritance that would tend to
hasten hla marriage to Mabel Nellaon,
Is veering towards the young man to-
day.

An Incident In which the young
man's attorney, Harry S. Scovel, fig-
ured has played an Important part In
bringing about this result. Scovel w u
forcibly ejected from Mayor Westcott'*
office by a policeman, and five of
Shaw's friends were held in $1,000 ball
each to appear for the State at the
trial.

This action was taken because th*
young men, acting under the lawyer's
advice, refused to answer questions at
a private hearing.

Attorney Scovel was told to get out,
that he wasn't wanted and had no
business there. He refused to go and
fought to remain until policemen were
called In, and Scovel was flnaJly
ejected.

L*aat Honor* to Wordea.
Washington, Oct. 20.—Services over

the body ot Rear Admiral John L.
Worden, U. S. N., retired, were held at
St. John's Episcopal Church this morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock. President McKin-
ley. the members of the Cabinet, and a
number of distinguished officers of the
army were present. The pall bearer*
were Secretary John D. Long, MaJ.-
ilen. Nelson A. Miles, Justice Horace
Ciay, of the United States Supreme
"ourt; Judge J. C. Bancroft Davis, ra-
pe >rter of the United States Supreme
Court; Judge John Davis, of the United
States Court of Claims; Col. Archibald
ilupkins, clerk of the Court of Claims:
Admiral Franklin, and Gen. J. O.
!Jarke. Twelve blue jackets were the
body bearers. The body was taken to
Pawllngs, N. Y.

Mob Raids a NeTrapaner Office.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 20.—The office

of the Harlan Times, at Harlan Court
House, Harlan County, was entered by
a band of men this morning and th*
type was destroyed. The Times Is a
Republican paper and has attacked
members of the party who were sup-
iiortltiK the loral Democratic ticket.
Men from MliWleboro have gone to the
scene, and declare that the paper will
be Issued under guard.

I.adr R)Un a Forcer.
London. Oct. 20.—Lady Jessica Sykes.

wife of Sir Tatton Sykes, tha well-
known Yorkshire baronet, was ar-
raigned In a police court yesterday at
the Instance of a stock broker upon a
charge of forging the name of h*r bus-
band to a bill for £1.000.

The charge was not sustained on ac-
count of the husband being prohibited
by law from giving evidence against
IIH wife, and the lady was discharged.

; ! •
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INDICATION!*.

Threatening Weather awl
sight; Probably Loeal M a w m TbaF*-
dsy; Stationary Tcmpcnrtare.

A* • o*CIoek the Thermometer at
f « « | l t f l Fharmaey Registered «S De-

COMING EVENTS.

October *>—Presbyterian Synod contiimed.
October 90-Boo*keeplng commercialL mi—*»w»«^j?»'"»» and

course at Y. M.C.A.
October 35 William Blalkle at the Y. M. C. A.

"How to Get Strong."
October as—Entertainment Plainfleld Mando-

lin and Gulur Club at Monroe Ave-
nue church.

James £. Martine, of Plainfleld. has
been spoken of as a possible candl
date for Surrogate on the Democratic
ticket, bat has authorized the state-
ment that under no circumstances
will he become the nominee for Sur-
rogate of the Union county Demo
crata. This withdrawal takes a very
conspicuous campaigner out of the
list, and makes the coming campaign
less active than it would be with Mr.
Martine aa a candidate. The differ-
ence between Mr. Martine and Mr
Crowell, in their conduct of cam-
paigns, is this: Mr. Martine is the
campaigner of the hustlings and of
the platform; Mr. Crowell does not
go after votes with a brass band, but
with a quiet demeanor and a Rahway
smile.—Elizabeth Journal.

Plainfleld has been tbe meeting
place of large conventions of Christian
workers many times during the last
three yeara, but it has never before
had in its midst a more talented and
earnestly engaged gathering than

• that of the synod or the Presbyterian
churches of New Jersey now in ses-
sion. The synod is made up of the
leaden in church efforts, and Plain-
fleld welcomes them as a dignified
body who will leave a pronounced
moral effect for the better In the lives
of those who attend the sessions.

The Union county Democrats, in
convention assembled, seemed im-
pressed with the idea of only mention
ing such issues in their resolutions as
they will deal directly with in the
present campaign. The difference
between the attitude of the Union and
Somerset Democrats in that respect
was quite marked.

The Bepublican county convention
will be held in Elizabeth Friday.
Boger Murray seems to have the sup-
port of nearly the whole county for
one of the Assembly nominations.

I I HARMONY THEY MET.
ooirxnruKD FBOM PAOE 1.

yentlon n i made by Mr. Martine in
nominating Thomas Jefferson Jack-
son. Mr. Martine opened the flood-
gates of his oratorical powers Just a
bit and gave the delegates a few
minutes talk that had for its climax
the nomination of a man whose name
Is a combination of those words re-
vered in Democratic minds. He was
greeted with enthusiastic applause.
As the applause died away a delegate
—who proved to be Edward Beuban,
of Springfield—bobbed up like a
spectre of discordance and vehe-
mently declaimed:

"What's the use of naming Jackson,
when he can't carry bis own township?
Oive us Benjamin Heard, he's the
man we want"

Delegate Reuban sat down amid the
derisive howls of the reet of the del-

THE SYNOD IN SfSSION.
1PAO« 1.

The vote for the nomination re-
sulted as follows:

B. L. Lawrence, 103; Dr. T. J. Jack
son, 96; W. D. Wolfeskeil. 66; George
King, Elizabeth. SO; John Isenman
Cranford, 19; A. R Corbet. Linden
16; A. Hughes, 9; Benjamin Heard
8pringfield, %

Necessary to a choice, M. The
nominations were then made unan
imoua.

Dr. Thomas E. Dolan, of Elizabeth
was the unanimous choice for coroner

Toe candidates all made stirring
speeches.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the
German Reformed church will hold a
business meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2 i30 o'clock at the residence
or Mrs. Philip Bach, 2u7 Somerset
street.

—It ia much better to preserve your
first sight than to worry along with
poor glasses waiting for your second
Bight, which ia a condition not to be
desired. Our grasses will improve
and preserve your sight. Leech
Stiles & Co.. at 107 East Front street'
every Thursday. '

A. Nelson HolUfleld, D. D., Newark;
Rev. Hamuel M. Studdiford, D. D.,
Trenton; Elders Randall E. Morgan.
Camden; James T. Barnes, Perth
Amboy; H. H. Hollister, M. D..
Rutherford. Judicial business—Bev.
George H Payson, Rahway; Bev. J.
C Clyd.-, D. D., Bloomebury; Be*.
Wm. W. Knox, D. D., New Bruns-
wick; Rev. John Ewing, Daretown;
Elders J. 8. Silvers, Cranbury;
George W. DeMotf, Tenafiy; F. H.
Klngabury, Orangey Finance—Elders
D. C English. M. D. New Brunswick;
Phoebus W. Lyon, Bridoeton; Bev.
Baker Smith, D. D., Flanders; Bev.
Julius H. Wolff, Newark. Records of
Presbyteries—Conisco, Bev. H. B.
McClelland, Ph.D., Jersey City; Rev.
D. R. Foster, Trenton; Elder L Mar-
shall Teel, PhiUipsburg. Elizabeth,
Rev. AlexH. Toung.D. D , Mattawan;
Rev. A. McShannon Higgins. Decker-
town; Elder B. O. Titus, Camden.
Jersey City, Rev. J. McNulty, D. D.,
Woodbridge; Rev. OrviUe Reed.
Montclair; Elder H. F. Pierson, East
Orange. Moninouth, Rev. I. Alstyne
Blauvelt, D. D., Roselle; Rev. Wm.
Y. Louderbough, Salem; Elder H. D.
Oliphant, Trenton Morris and Orange,
Rev. Joseph B. Galloway, Paterson;
Rev. Frank Wilkins, Burlington;
Elder J. C Waters, Rahway. Newark,
Rev. Fred R. Brace, Ph D., Black-
wood ; Bev. Frederick W. Jackson,
Jr., and Elder John E. Burd, New
Brunswick; Bev. Stanley White, Bev.
Oliver A. Kerr and Elder P. Kennedy
Reeves, Newton; Rev. Charles P.
Glover, Rev. Vernon B. Carroll and
Elder Julius Foster, West Jersey;
Rev. Isaac H. Oondlt, Rev. George B.
VanDyke and Elder John L. Brown.

Today the morning and afternoon
sessions of the Synod were devoted to
matters of business. At the morning
session the attendance of delegates
was slightly larger than yesterday.
The session opened at 9 o'clock with
prayer. After the minutes of yester-
day afternoon's session were read and
approved, the stated clerk, Dr. Walter
A. Brooks, announced that Bev. Will
lam R. Richards, D. D., of this city,
had been appointed vice moderator.
The following standing committee was
also announced:

On minutes of the general assembly,
Rev. Theodore F. Chambers, Rev.
James S. Toung, and Elder Josiah
Ketcham; on narrative for 1898, Rev.
Henry A. MacKibbin, Rev. Samuel J.
McClenaghan and Elder John 8.
Jessup.

Rev. Allen H. Brown, of the Presby-
tery, of West Jersey, next read the
annual financial report of the trustees
of the Synod, showing receipts for the
year of $68.34. and expenditares of
$62 50. Elder Horace Churchman, of
Burlington, next presented the report
of the Presbyterian Board of Educa-
tion, explaining the work of the board
in aiding candidates for the ministry
to gain a college and seminary educa
Hon. The board during its existence
has sided 8,613 young men to secure
an education, the maximum sum al-
lowed each man being $150 a year.

Mr. Churchman spoke or the need
of the church for ministers, mention-
ing the fact that there are nearly l.oco
Presbyterian churches In the country
without pastors. Over one hundred of
the men aided by the board are now
doing missionary work in foreign
fields, and between GOO and GOO are
laboring In the home field. Thirty
per cent of the number have been
elected college presidents and others
have held high positions in the Lord's
work. During the ten years from
1886 to 1896 the board gave $761,392 for
the education of young men. New
Jersey is first in educational work, as
over three-fourths of her churches
are contributing annually to the fund.
The recent death of Dr. Poor, an
efficient laborer in the interest of the
board, was alluded to by the speaker
feelingly.

The report of the committee on nar-
rative was next presented by its chair
man, Bev. Thomas Dyac. D. D , of
Helghtstown.

A discussion was caused by a por
tion of the report which emphasized
the idea that pastors can serve their
own congregation as Christ's best
evangelists, and that surer and richer
fruitage is gathered from the labors
of earnest pastors than from the
spasmodic efforts of evangelist*. A
resolution offered by Bev. C. H. Paj-
son, of Rahway, to adopt the report,
with special emphasis and approval
upon this paragraph, called a dozen
delegates to their feet at once. It was
pointed out that such a resolution
would be unwise, as it might antago
nize evangelists and seem a reflection
upon the work of Mr. Moody. Aru-r
a heated discussion lasting several
minutes th<- Synod voted to lay the
matter upon the table. The whol
report was then adopted in the regular
manner.

The report or the trustees or th<
eynod was read, and the resignation
of Rev. Dr. Gostnan from the board
WHS accepted with regret and Rev. Dr.
Studdiford was elected in his place.

The annual report of the committee
on synodicai home missions Was pro-
eent.-d at 10:30 o'clock by Rt v, B ten
15. Cobb. D. D., of Elizabeth, fcr the
chairman, Bev. Dr. Dlxon, of Tn-n-

ton. The report called special atten-
tion to the needs of missionary work
In the cities within a radius of 35 miles
or New York, in which teeritory there
is now a population of over 1,000,000
souls. These people are not Ameri-
can. I a many places churches have

organized where preaching WHS
conducted in foreiun languages.
Tnase peoples are now beoom<ag
Americanized in a measure by such
forces as the public echo A. The need
of work among these people is very
great, and up to-date methods must be
employed.

A method of work very much in
favor at present is tbe parochial, so
well illustrated in the Crescent Ave-
nue church, of this city, which is
cherishing three missions. Another
method is to establish and aid a mis-
sion until if becomes self-supporting.
The Hon. William M. L. Lanning. of
the Presbytery of New Brunswick,
the treasurer or the Synodicai Home
Missionary Home Fund, rendered bis
report, showing receipt* for the year
from the different Presbyteries of
$16,613 89, and total receipts or $2<;,-
307 4'). The amount appropriated to
the diffeient Presbyteries for the year
was $16,925, or which $12,290 25 was
spent in salaries for ministers of
eighty-one weak churches and for the
employment of missionaries. Tbe
total expenditures for the year were
$22,157.77, leaving a balance on hand
$4,319.72. A vote of thanks to Mr.
Lanning was passed for hia excellent
administration of the office or treas-
urer or the fund.

The question of continuing the pub-
Iscation of "The Synod," the paper
stablished last year by the commit-

tee, was discussed, and a resolution
was passed authorizing its continu-
ance in the discretion of tbe commit-
tee for another year

The greetings of tbe Synod were
ordered to be sent to the bretheren of
Corisco, in Africa. The recommen-
dation at the committee on Synodicai
Home Missions was next adopted,
making assessments upon the differ-
ent Presbyteries for the coming year
t3 the amount or $17 415 39. Tbe
necorological report was rendered at
12 o'clock by Rev.Sylvester W.Beacb,
of Bridgeton.

The deaths occuring among mem-
bers or the Synod during the past
year are those or Rev, William Luke
Cunningham, D. D., aged 50 years, at
Point Pleasant on October 5th; Bev.
Samuel H. Wallace. D. D , aged 64 at
New Egypt on February 9d; Rev.
John Lester Wells, aged 61, at Still-
water, N. Y., on August 29th; Bev.
Oliver Crane, D. D. L. L. D., aged 75,
on November 39th 1896; Rev. Stephen
8. Leonard, aged 87, at Orange on
February 10th; Rev. David Blumen-
feld, aged 34. at Pieasantville, N. Y.,
on February 16th; Bev. Joshna Hall
M'Aloine, D. D , aged 82; Rev. WU-
liam E. Faulkner, aged 49, on June
9th; Rev. J. Foster Brewater, aged 66,
on August 10th, and Rev. Henry B.
Voorhees, of North Branch Station,
the news of whose death the speaker
stated be had just received. After a
short devotional meeting an ad-
journment was taken at 12 -JO until 9
o'clock.

Dry Good* Valuaa.
Not ordinary every day lots at ordl»

nary every day prices, but bargains in
every sense of the word are the goods
that White, the dry good* man, tells
about in bis advertisement He says
that never in the store history has
this store displayed such a lot of fine
tempting merchandise and at such re-
markably low prices. Every depart-
ment is at its best and they are going
to beat all former records. The ad
tells or silks, drees goods, suits, capes,
jackets, etc., that are well worth in-
vestigating.

A tew weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
or la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took Immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement orChamberlain'sOugh
Remedy and tbe many good recom
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial or tbe
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and tbe result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no besitaccy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—Tbe Ban-
ner or Liberty,LJbertytown,Maryland.
Tbe 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
9. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Pork and North avenues.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—An apron, cake and candy sale wil

bj held at tbe residence or Mrs. John
Doull Miller, or East Ninth street, on
F iday, October 29th, for the benefi
or the mission in tbe south where Bev
E. L Walz. Jr., or this city, is to be
stationed. It ia to be given by the
ladies or the Crescent Avenue church

Croup Quickly Cared.
MOCSTAIS GLES, Ark.—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re
oeived a bottle or Chamberlain'
Cough Bemedy. It afforded almost in
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy Is tor sale by T. 8
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

CANDIDATES IN MIDDLESEX

Republican* Make Tnelr County Nomi.
nation*, Nat rotlowlug Slate Exactly.

To all appearances tbe Middlesex
County Republican Convention, which
ras held in New Brunswick yesterday
.fternoon, was as harmonious in its

deliberations a« the leaders.
The full ticket nominated is as fol-

ows: For State Senator, Frank H.
ownal, of Jamesburg; for Surrogate,

South R. Farrington, of Perth Am-
boy; for Assemblymen. Edward W.
Burroughs, or Metuchen; Jacob H
Wbltfiefd, or New Brunswick and
ames Fountain, or Old Bridge; for

Coroner. P. W. Brakeley, of Dunellen
—Tbe Plainfield Sanitary Company

•lant is no* completed and running
without interruption.

—The State Council session of the
Daughters or America will convene in
the Taylor Opera House. Trenton,
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs.
J. B. Higgins, of West Front street,
and Mrs. I. F. Biker, of Central ave-
nue, will represent Martha Washing-
ton Council, of this city.

Good cake can be
made in half a dozen
ways; the best cake only
by using Cleveland's
baking powder.

If you can make good
cake, you are the one
to appreciate C1 e v e -
land's baking powder.

It makes just that
delicate, dainty kind
that expert cake-makers
strive for.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to give

Kick roor money if yon do nut
find Cleveland'* the best baking
powder TOO have ever UN*-<1.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., K.Y.
716

Y. M. C. A.

STAR

COURSE

SIX FINE

ENTERTAIN-

MENTS

FOR $1 25
Monday. Oct. as. lecture by Wm. Blaikte.
ubjeot. "H w t-> G t̂ Strorg " Thursday.
s'ov 45. "luilae" Wm B Green. Reciter and
itorr Teller: Chas-8 Thonu*un.Necrnmanoer.
A rich program. Saturday. Jan. i. Will Ljl»-.
Minstrel and Banjo HtwM-lilUt: J . S. Black ton.
Humorist and Oartoat rlst. Monday. Jan. 31
l»vett'« Boston Htarr.a Hub Class Up-to Date
Con<-ert Company. Tuesday. Feb at Royal
8. Goldnbury. HumorNt and Impersonator.
Tome and enjoy > I O < J laugh: Mica Jackson,
Readpr. Mldmer Git-« Club. Monday. Mar. 3K.
fins Edith M Norton. Reader: MIHS Laura C.
Mac*well. Scotch B»lad Singer: Peter L.

Oonde. Violinist: Cha« L. Lewis. Baritone.
Tickets now on Mle at the Association

Booms and at Lewratt's Pharmacy 10 so 5

MUSIC HALL.
Usbtrs • BtMflt.

TUESDAY. Oct. 26th.
on* night only.

FaTorit* Comedians,
PON.. ELLY k. GIRARD

In the 8pectacalar Operetta

"THE GEEZER."
Direct from a bis; run in H. Y. Ctty.

40 People on Stage 40
Price* J i . 7S. SO.SS and J5.

beats on sal* at Box oftVe on Saturday.
10 ill 6

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Pall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trou-crs to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRINQ'S, 202 West Front Street

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR T0H1C.
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff, we botHs.

PREP ABED ONLY BY

T . S . ARMSTRONG.The Apothecary,
CORXEB PARK AND SOBTH AYESIES.

MMHMMMHMMMHi

Open till nine Sat-
urday evening.

"Have You
a Piano?"

Ask the question of any
home owner, and if the an-
swer is "No" it will almost
sorely be followed by * But
we're thinking of getting
one."

Scarcely anybody who
doesn't mean to get a Piano
some time. At least
half a dozen of our buyers
during the last ten days
have been ' thinking of get-
ing one" for some years
past. Been to our ware-
rooms lots of times, but
this great October Piano
Sale did it.

"Save $50" means a lot
to most people It has
meant a PIANO to many so
far this month; it will yet
mean that to many more.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OP PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

To the front
with his large stock of

DressTrimmings

now comi>leted and in oi>eration at

"L-I-N-C-O-L-N".*!
You are not asked to buy building lots, your owntmigement tells you what to do It is a

«ii(ht to ̂ ee the marvelous work that has been done In so short a time. Take a train cm
C H It ofN. J.. come in carriage, on bicycle or horseback, it will pay you to look at the
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co., *
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

THE U8E OF

PRETTY GOOD EYIDEICE

w

That oar t u n Shoes are good •aloes, when the ladles tell us they are equal to
the shoes tney have peidUm for elsewhere. Of course we don't kn w any-
thing about that, dont oare— but we do know we're giving yon a good shoe tor
tiju. Better ones, and lower priced ones, always.

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes built for Service.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 127 E. FRONTSTREET.
we aivm PREMIUM COUPONS.

$1.25. S1.5O. $2.00.

For Misses* and Children's school wear. Vtoeol waterproof, g"*>t nDMrs^stylisIi •£*
eomfortal)te:-tli«-iieed-iio-rubberklndr Children • • l . t i ^ M l j e e s ' • ! . • • . *{o«»J»JJj{
Lots of new shoes oorolna In erery day. New Batahels. new Hand Bags, new Trunks-**
cheap and good, right from the factory—yon pay only on* profit.

DOANE & EDSALL
Everything

usually found in a first-class grocery are always on sal© •*

ROCKFELLOW'S,
aROCER, Corntr of Park AYe.'aiid 4th St.
If yon want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, gire me a trial order. _

Tf/adipg Stajnps. \
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bqotblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

DON'T FAIL
to see the great sheriff sale stock of CLOTHING we

bought and are now selling at 40c. on the dollar. Sale will

only last a few days more. Our store is crowded and thou-

sands of people are buying the GREAT BARGAINS.

York Glothipg Go.
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

Next door to Music Hall. 2H W. Front St., PUlnfleld, N. J.
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
T — ,03 THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PIAINS AND DUNELLEN.

HB. Hampeton called on friends in
pynfteW yesterday.

g. E. Brown, of Newark, has been
jtiown on business.

I meeting of the Foresters will be
toU tomorrow evening.

A. Lotwdl. of Plalnfield, spent yes-
today with borough friends.

Xn. J. Taylor has returned from
tor visit with Bayonne friends

HB. Joel DeOruff is entertaining
cgapsny from Rahway for a few days.

I n . J. Heyzer, of Brooklyn, is
UttaK her eister, Mrs. A. W. Warden.

funk Clarkaon, of Plainfleld,
oiled on borough friends yesterday.

join Herbert has completed the
am aktaneys on the Presbyterian
tfcu*.

ymm Doty, of Basking Bidge,
^ 0 ha been visiting in town, has re-

Jfn. Bald win, who has beenserious-
ifSLU much improved, and able to

i
The BulWlng and Loan Aasocia-

tm wul meet tomorow evening in
•gBtetearion.

l a . Mary C. Laing, of East Mill-
•kaa, was the guest of friends in the
torough yesterday.

After a long and tedious illness
In. W. H. Cote has about recovered,
•dhoptato be out soon.

Mn. Clarence Leland and Miss
lath, of Plainfleld. were the guests of
Ueods in the borough yesterday.
, i t present the members of the
Duelled Gun Club are taking a rest,
•d DO matches are being arranged.

Got Warden is recovering very
fttowlj from bis recent burning acci-
tat, bat he hopes to be oat again in
todays.

JGn Anna Titswortb, of New Mar-
feat, expects to spend the winter in
Ttuwawe, and she will leave for that
phee next week.

Employes of the Central Railroad
an at present repairing the Washing-
ft* nenae crossing. The work is
»»ded wry much.

WESTFIELD
VARIODSJITSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS 8ERVEDIUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many Peopla fOo aad

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOO.

10ai Jennie Marsh is spending a
«Mk with relatives in Tenafly.

Thtlnights of Pythias will hold a
•eetfajlntheir lodge rooms, tomor-

Coma In the
a—Items Int«r-
Thalr Bravtty

Westfleld Lodge, No. 169,1.0.0. F.,
holds a meeting tonight.

William Robinson has left the em-
ploy of the Bard Cycle Company.

Octavius Knight, of Elm street, has
returned from a trip to Portland, Me.

Mrs. Newton Hoffman, of Mountain
avenue, is visiting relatives in New
York city.

Richard Connera has given up his
position at Powers' hotel and has gone
to Bound Biook.

Roland Randolph, who has been
visiting friends in this place, returned
yesterday to his home in Newark.

The I. O. 8. will hold a regular
meeting this evening at the residence
of Charles R. Foster, on South avenue.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist church will give a social in
the church parlors tomorrow evening.

Miss Florence Miller, of Mountain
avenue, will give a party tn honor of
her seventeenth birthday, on Friday
evening.

The Third Quarterly Conference of
the Methodist church will be held in
the church parlors tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap
tlst church will hold a meeting in the
church parlors tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

Rev. N. W. CadweU and Charles O.
Endioott are in attendance at the
m<>eting8 of the Synod of New Jersey,
in Plainfleld.

Joseph Blackbourn, of North ave-
nue, who mashed one of the fingers
on his right hand last Thursday, is
now able to be out again.

The case of Oriffen against Jimmer-
aon, on contract, which was to have
been tried in Justice Collins* court
today, was settled out of court.

The Central Railroad Company has
had a telephone placed in its station
at Westfleld in response to a petition
to that effect presented by the patrons
of the road living in the town.

Miss Julia Foleom and Mrs. E. R.
Collins have returned from the State
W. C. T. U. convention at Trenton,
where they went as delegates from
Wlllard W. C. T. U., of this city. '

Richard Burke was arraigned before
Justice Hart, at Westfleld, on Monday,

harped with cruelly beating his wife.
After hearing the evidence in the case
the Justice held Burke in $300 bonds
to keep the peace and $300 to await
the action of the Grand Jury. In
default of bail the prisoner was com-
mitted to the county Jail.

Nathan Mowrey, ot Little Falls,
met with a bad fall while riding his
bicycle on Picton street, Westfleld,
yesterday about noon. Mowrey is a
very unskilled rider, and when he en
countered two large furniture vans
and was forced to the side of the
road, be became nervous and ran Into
the rear van. He fell upon the road
and the rear wheel of the van passed
over his right arm, bruising and
lacerating it badly.

of Stores.
Th re probably always will be
two kinds of stores- One kind is
conducted in the belief ttat the
way to win trade is to make the
store the best one for people to
come to. In the other kind of
store all attention is given to
specious methods of drawing trade
and little concern given to the
interests of customers when they
ome.

The f irst JCipd
s Our JCipd.

We do not believe that any drug
store can offer any worthy induce-
ments other than excellence of
service and fairness of priced.
Such an inducement has built our
trade and will continue to build it

R
IW8eotoh Plains Baptist Sunday-

»*ool lent a large delegation to the
Butt 8onday-6chool convention at
lew Market, yesterday.

ExeeUor Hook and Ladder Com-
pany has received a communication
bom die Plainfleld firemen stating
* * the hand-engine will be allowed
tol In Scotch Plains for the

It is understood that the Ex-
Company is planning to par-

* • » «n engine of its own.
B» Christian Endeavor Society of

"•Scotch Plains Baptist church will
«H« sociable in the church parlors
•"got, for which an interesting pro-
W h been arranged. Refresb-

be served by the youngwillill be served by the young
"•"• of the society, and no admission
*Jj| •* charged, but a silver collection
*• be taken at the close.

Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 19,1896.
« * BEoa.,Dear 81rs -.—Please accept

•Jttanka for your favor in the gift of
•oottle of Cream Balm. Let me say
^ used it Tor years and can thor-

recommend it for what it
.-if directions are followed.

*°un truly, (Rev.) H. W. HATHAWAY.
MO clergyman should be without it.

weam Balm is kept by all druggists.
*™ •««» SOB. Trial s i z . . 10 eentM We

B R O S - 56 W a r r ° n 8 t -

--Butterick patterns for November
«e now ready at the fancy goods store
^ M i s s e s Gorsline, 122 West Front

Ttvla.
A new paper train has be*n placed

Into service on the Central, P. and R.
and B. and O. Railroads. It will leave
Jersey City about > :J0 a. m. and will
take the metropolitan journals to
Philadelphia and Washington. This
is considered a great advance in this
business, at people living In the above
two large cities will now be able to
get New York papers as soon as they
can get the papers published In the
cities in which they live.

I s J—Me—' Caarte.
Justice Moaher yesterday issued

summons In the contract case of Kirch
•gainst Mllford. The summons U
made returnable on next Monday.

Justice Moffett has issued a sum-
mons in the case of Pope & Runyon
against 8cully, on contract, returnabli
on next Monday.

• fall and winter line of dry
to be found at Boehm's up-to-

t 1 °D W e 8 t F r o n t 8tre«t, are
^ to *"« for quality or price.

Theroit of Wilcox against Keider-

i U t l N
was

lendant. represented the de-

Bewara ol Ointments far Catarrh
Contain Mereary.

as mercury will surely destroy thi
sense of smell and completely derang
the whole system when entering it
through the muoous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable pbysi
cians, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall'i
Catarrh Cure be sure you get tin
genuine. It is taken internally, an
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
&Co. Testimonials free. Sold b;
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The large timbers that Henry <
Johns used in the lifting of Trinitj
Reformed church arc being removed.
The brick work of the church is now
nearly completed.

RANDOLPHS
-DRUG STORE.--

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest ol the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOQLST.

S SOMERSET ST. ' TEL. 3I3 A.

'ARTICULAR MENTION.
ERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST

CITY AND BOROUGH.
TO

BARD
CYCLE
COMPANY.

BICYCLES

SPORTSMEN'S

AND

QOODS.

Gymnasium
Supplies.

BAKD CYCLE CO.

TwoStorea.
U7-H9 North Avet. Plalnneld.
Elm 8t_ W«.tfleld.

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made In the
price of our

MEATS
> Brief i n Told the Dally Doing* ol
Many KaaMcaU aad Visitor* Who O» and
Caaa* la a Social and Bn»ln»ai Way.
L. L. Manning was in Oermantown,

Pa., Monday on business.
Senator Charles A. Reed was in

Trenton yesterday on business.
Mrs. Dunham, of Madison avenue,
somewhat improved from a severe

tineas.
Attorney John Brown, of Ellza-

>eth. waa in Plainfleld yesterday on
•usinese.
Mis. Samuel C. Terry, of E a t Third

street, is much improved from a rev
cent illness.

E. J. Barraa.of SomervtUe, has been
visiting his son, Charles Birras, of
Stebblns place.

Miss Etta Raybert, of North avenue,
s the guest of Miss Florence Spald-
ng, of Bound Brook.

Rev. W. C. O'DonnelL of West
Front street, has returned from a few
days' visit out ot town.

Mrs. William T. Carr and daughter,
ot Oxford place, have gone to Elmira,
N. Y., for Miss Can's health.

Mrs. Mary E. Herr, of Whitehouse,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. 8.
Swaokhamer, of Summit avenue.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Grant, of Wett
Front street, are entertaining Mrs.
Sarah Hlnnman, of Catskill, N. Y.

Miss Mattie Merrill has returned to
her position at TanEmburgh & Son's
dry goods store after a severe illness.

Fred Cuthbert, of Pennsylvania, was
i town yesterday visiting his old

Plainfleld friends. He formerly re-
lded In this city.
Revs. Dr. Rodman, J. P. Taylor and

8. P. Simpson left yesterday for Perth
Amboy, where they will attend an
Episcopal convention.

Mrs. J. T. Stout, of Atlantic High-
lands, has returned home after a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Jrhn H. Van-
Winkle, of Duer street.

Mis* Oarretaon, of New Market, waa
guest at the social and reception

given by Mlaa Mattie Humble at he r
home on Somerset street, last eve-
ning.

Clarence VanDeventer, of East
Fifth street, who haa been ill for aom*
time past, haa left town for a ohange
of climate in the hope that he may
regain hla health.

Carl Pfelffer, of Madison avenue,
haa returned from an extended vaca-
tion trip, during whloh he visited
Germany and several places of inter-
est in this country.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sebrtng and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Culp have moved back to this cfty,
after making their home for a time in
Sullivan county, N. T.

Last Friday Miss Nettie Beeching,
president of the Primary Teachers'
Union, of thla city, addressed a large
number of people at Lakewood on
the subject of primary work.

The wedding of Miss Grace D. Bar
low, of Prospect place, and Charles
Stillman, of Sabine Pass, Tex., will
take place this evening at the home of
William Barlow, on Prospect place.

While itliern may raise In price we manage
to poll through with the old prices

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Telephone u» B. 122 North avenue

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

No 402 Park Ave. l « l . 40.
Office open night and dar.

OFIICEOF HILLKWE CKSETEKT.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

W ^^naSBBBBBBBBBBkW^

J-he Situatiop.
Every woman In this town has more or less dry goods money to epend—
you want to epend it to the very best advantage. Now here lsa store filled
with fresh, reliable merchandise, bought right and sold right to your en-
tire satisfaction. We tell of many good values in these columns, but not
half of the good things get a word We want you to investigate.

Millinery.
Type or word cannot do justice to this department—to appreciate the
worthiness of our millinery we ask you to see others, then see ours—there
will be no question about who gets the order.

Dress Goods
news, and good news it la to prudent buyers. You can hardly afford to
pass this handsome stock of ours without an inspection. If you cannot
come drop postal for samples and prices.

36 In fancy wool Mixtures 26o
38 in fancy silk and wool Mixtures 48c
38-ln Scotch Plaids 39c
54 In Ladies' Cloth 49o
50 in Granite Cloth 48o
36 in Lining Silk 3»o
18 in Waist Silk 69c
Silk Velvet, all shades 75o

QEO. W. COLE.

EMALIEB.-:.
TELEPHONE

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

\ .\ .V V \ . \" -V.V V V V V V

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer

; Casesof woman and children a upeclaltr. j
Hi CE.1TBAL ATE.

! (?i'2npdIS1
mj;t.lr Moses I . Terrill , •.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
BOARD and rooms, home comforts;

suite small family or couple. Mrs.
Childs, near depot, Netherwood. N. J.

1016 3

FIRST-CLASS help and first class
places at the Swedish intelligence

office, 23 Somerset place. s S3 tf

improved.
Call, 231.

house, low rental,
235 East Sixth street.

9 10 tf

J OST—A tan oloth oape.
MrJ returned to this office.

Reward if
10 18 3

/CHOICE rooms with excellent board;
V7 terms moderate. 417 East Fifth
street 10 18 6

MANGLE wurtael beets by the ton.
For sale by W. H. Rogers, Wash

ingtonville. N. J. 10 19 6

NUMBER 24 perfect water heater,
good as new; for sale cheap. 110

East Fifth street. 10 19 3

REWARD—Lost Sept 38, on
> 5:30 p. m. express train from

New York, letter file wrapped In a
newapaper containing a number of re-
ceipted bills. Return to Daily Press
office and get reward. 1019 3

WANTED—$500 on first mortgage.
Address L. B. H., care Proaa.

1019 2
/ > IRL wants place aa nurse.or to take
|JT care of children. Call 237 East
Third street 1019 2

po LET—House. 7 rooms 221 East
JL Second street near Lincoln school

Inquire 409 East Sixth street. 10 20 3

wanted on second mortgage;
'Gilt Edge" property;

atate terms, no agents. Address E
Mfgr., care Press. 10 20 4

I want to buy a Jersey cow. Call 261
Somerset street

WANTED—White girl for general
housework. Apply 63 Grove S t

10 20 2
OUSE wanted; ten or twelve
rooms near Crescent avenue.

Address House, Postoffice.H(

BOARD wanted for two lady teach
era. Address Roberts, care Press

stating terms.

It is better to take Hood's Sana
parilla then to experiment with un-
known and untried preparations. We
know Heod'sSarsapdrilla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

—Trinity Commandery, No. 17, K.
of T., held a conclave on Monday
evening and worked the Order of the
Red Cross upon five candidates. The
ceremonies were conducted by the
working corps of St. John's Com-
mandery, of Elizabeth, which had a
large delegation present.

17OR SALE—Coupe rockaway in
1 (lret class condition. &iay be seen
at 531 West Seventh street.
|>COL table f )r sale cheap.
1 ereet street.

90 80m-
10 20 2

WANTED — Chambermaid ard
waitress; reference required.

Call 312 LaGrande avenue. 10 20S

\ \ rANTED—First class Life Insur
v T auce representatives, all form

of policies from $50 and upward; liber
al commissions and renewals. Applj
F. G. Stone, 7-J1 Broad street, Newark,
N.J.

LO8T—St. Bernard Wtch, answers
name of Nell. Suitable reward foi

return to Geo. Voehl, 127 West Fron
street.

SMALL furnished room with exce
lent board. G2 Sandford avenue

10 20

Wrappers-
Cambric

Wrappers 69o
All our wrap-
pers are full
size and made
as you would
make them
yourself.

For this flan-
nelette wrap-
per,

98c.

Lace Curtain Selling
A sale of fine lace curtains for this

week. We give pole and fixtures free
with every pair.
Cream or white curtains 54-in wide

1.19 pair.
Extra heavy fish Dot curtains,

cream or white, 1.49 pair,
ery fine point de Spie lace curtains,

cream or whi», 1.73 pair.

Carpet and-Oil Cloth Dep't.
Heavy aU-wool Ingrain 53c
Brussels, a beautiful line 73c
Heavy Oilcloth 20c yd
18x36 chenille Rugs 49c
«x72 chenille Rugs 1.49
)ocoa door mats 3*JC

TOILET ARTICLES.
Fine toilet soap, 5c. Colgate's extracts. 25c. Hot water bags, 49c. Cosmo

buttermilk soap, 19c box. Colgate's Florida water, 25c.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Just the opening items. Goods and prices talk stronger than columns ot
chat 'Twill be our busy week in hosiery and underwear.

Children's fleeced lined vests and'1
pants, 5c up

Children's natural wool vests and
pants, 10c up

Ladles' ribbed vests and pants, fleeced
25c

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants,
60c

Children's heavy school hose, all sizes
10c

Ladies' fine seamless hose, fast black
12o

Ladies' extra fine hose, 25c kind,
18c pair

Store Specials.
All fresh arrivals are made very interesting by the
ment which is attached to them.

Heavy brown cotton flannel 5c
Heavy brown dormet flannel 5c
Heavy cotton towels 5c
Heavy twilled crash 3c yd
Heavy Turkish toweling 7c yd
All-linen dinner napkins 1.15 doz
SO-in linen damask 25c
72-in linen damask 45c

tra large damask towels. 15c
All-linen glass toweling 8c

Men's Furnishings.
Men's heavy wool shirts 39o

natural wool shirts S80
outing shirts 32c
white linen shirts 33o
suspenders, 36c kind 13o
half hose 10c pair
Bilk neckwear, 50o kind... 25o
cambric handkerchiefs. 5c each
linen handkerchiefs... 16ceach

price pinched argu-

54-in feather boas 49o
Fancy silk ribbon, 6-ln width I9o
25c Nazareth waists for children 13o
25c silk ties for children 156
1.25 P. L. kid gloves 69o
75c corsets—black,white and drab- -60o
Infant's silk caps 26o
All wool eider down flannel 29o
Fine gloria silK umbrellas 69o

XEOWftRO WHITE.*
Oak Dining Tables, $4 .50 up.

Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up.
Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

&

149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE QIVE nERCHANTS' EXCHANQE COUPONS
Men's workin
N l i f P

r shirts - J5. S9. and 30c.
11 Teck and tour-in-hand ties.

Special line of linen orasfai from
New outing flannels at s. 8 and los

«e up.
yard.

GARRET Q. PACKER.
TENTH YEAR IN fLAINFIELD.

HRSTCUSS F U R N | T U R E L0T7R,CES.
Beautiful Plant Stands 49c. Oak Dining Chairs 89c. All

goods worth what we charge for them—some worth
more. Call and see our BargaillSi

301 WEST FRONT STREET.

STRAWBERRY plants by 100 75c. or
1,000 $3; Lovett, Greenville and

Brt:ndywine. For sale by W.H.Rogers.
Washingtonville, N. J. 10 11 tf

XTEWLY furnished rooms, heat, gas
1> and bath, first floon parlor, su-
perior table; terms moderate. 42fi
East Second street. 10 19 0

WANTED-Young man (single), to
to take care horses and make

himself generally useful; experience
and good recommendation required.
P Traynor. 675 West Seventh street,
p'lainfield, N. J.

=:St. Joseph's Home:-
(Non-Sectarian)

43 Manning Aveuue.
First-class places furnished frirls out of em-

l t
REUABL.B HELP

secured for those desiring girls. Inspection
Invited. lu n 3m

SIUAK3 CEJiTIS |1"ER; POl'SD
Is no comparison to the bantalns tn the
August lteal Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring It to you. Sub-
scription 25c. per year. Ira L. LaBue. Real
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.
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ENGLISH STRIKE TO AFFECT US.

tUmrtwr* R«ai*ra of Sympathetic
•trlkra of Maehlalata la X»w York
New York. Oct. JO.—There was mor^

talk here yesterday of a movement Ir
•ympathy with the AmalRamated AF-
•oclatlon of Knulneera. whose memlwrt
ire on •trlke In England. Th.' Int.rna
Monal Machinists' Union of thin coun-
try reperewntt the same class of work-
men an the Amalgamated Knglne.-m of
Enicland. and It wa» »al«l y.-Ht.-rday
[hat (Jrand Master O'Connell. of the In-
ternational Machinist*1 Union, who In
third vlce-pre»Ment of the American
Federation of L*bor, la In communica-
tion with President Oompent, »f the A.
K. <>f L-. with a view to gendliiK flnan-
rlal aid to the •trlkeni In Enuland.
I*here wt-re runi'iri alao that co-opt-ra-
tl«n with the strikers in another way
was contemplated.

fJeorge H. Warner »• the i!d«-jfat* of
th.- |,,cal lodges of the Amalgamated
Et)Kineer» and the InternuUos.al Ma-
Cblnlntii. He "aid yesterday:

"If President Gomper* and the Exec-
utive Council of the American Federa-
tion of Labor should order a general
Itrlke In sympathy with the strikers In
England we are ready to olmy the com-
mand, even to the extent of calling out
10.000 member* of our union In this
country and Canada. They are now
taking a referendum vote regarding a
general demand next May for an eight-
oour workday. If the vote l» in favor
»f the demand It will be enforced by a
general strike if necessary- The strike
m England may precipitate matters, as
ne are all ready to assist our Engll. h
brethren. The International Machin-
ists' Union takes in machinists, engi-
neers, boiler makers and men of one or
two other trades."

ALASKA MILITARY RESERVATION.

It Ia to Be a U r g e Tract. Iiu-lnUIn*
St. Michael and Much Mainland.
Washington. Oct. 20.—By direction of

the President, an order was issued by
the Secretary of War to-day establish-
ing St. Michael. Alaska, and a large

• part of the near-by territory as a mili-
tary reservation over which the United
States will have exclusive Jurisdiction.
This step will be taken to permit Fed-
eral troops to assume complete charge
of the maintenance of law and order
at St. Michael. Recent -reports from
army officers and others have shown
that there Is a likelihood of trouble at
St. Michael this Winter. A company
3f twenty-flve infantrymen from Fort
D. A. Russell, Wyoming, left Seattle a
ihort time ago to establish a military
post there, and probably have arrived
by this time. It is the Intention of the
President and Secretary Alger to ex-
tend still further the boundaries of the
reservation.

The Adjutant-General of the army
yesterday received a telegram from
Capt. P. H. Ray of the Fifth Infantry,
who was sent to Alaska some time ago.
to select a site for an army post at the
nearest available place on the Ameri-
can side, to Dawson City- The tele-
gram was dated "Yukon River, Sept.
6," and It said that the steamer Ham-
ilton, on which Capt. Ray was making
the trip up the river, had been stopped
at Fort Yukon by low water, and that
no more supplies could get to the Klon-
dike by that route this Fall. Capt.
Ray said he would proceed up the river
to Circle City In a whaleboat.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS INCREASE.

Yeaterdar *«N1.423. the Larajeat la
Aar O n Dir luder the Dlacley

Law.
Washington, Oct. 20.—The customs

receipts reported to the Treasury De-
partment yesterday, )6S1,423, are the
largest by more than $100,000 recorded
In any one day since the passage of the
Dingley bill. For the same day last
year the customs receipts were $363,103.
Treasury officials are greatly pleased
with the outlook for the remainder of
Uie fiscal year, and are more than con-
vinced that after next Jan. 1 the re-
ceiptB of the Government will be more
than sufficient to meet its expenditures,
and that the deficiency in the financial
operations of the year will not exceed
the estimate made at the time the tariff
law was under discussion. So far this
months the receipts have been $15,269,-
204, and the expenditures $21,662,000.
The deficit- for the fiscal year to date
is $35,408,751. It is expected that No-
vember and December will show a gain
of receipts over those of the corre-
sponding months of 1896, and that the
deficiency of the year will not exceed
$45,000,000.

Koarth-Claaa Poat mai trn .
Washington, D. C., Oct. 20.—Fourth-

class postmasters were appointed yes-
terday as follows:

New Jersey — Chadwlck, Ocean
County. M»s. Alicia Applegate.

New York—Hartford, Cortland, John
C. Jones; Fort Gibson. Ontario, Arthur
D. Feller; West Branch, Onelda, Henry
G. Wyman.^ "~

Pennsylvania—Chester Valley, Ches-
ter. Edwin Trainer; Gurnee, Tioga,
Lewis A. Biles; Kemhlesvllle. Chester.
Frederick B. West; Neath, Bradford,
"Walter Upham; Powell. Bradford,
Isaac Secor; Kedburn. Lycoming. Her-
bert M. Browning: Swlssvale. Alle-
gheny. E. W. Hazeltlne: Ulster. Brad-
ford. John C. Mather; Wnst Freedom,
Clarion. Hannah Q. YinKling; Yoders,
Washington, James C. Kelley.

Cannot Awraa the Vnkon.
Fort Yukon, Yukon Hiver. Sept. 1,

via Steamer Bertha, Seattle, Wash.,
Oct. 20.—The steiimer Hamilton, which
left St. MlchaMH fifteen days at?o with
150 passengers f,,r the Klondike. In-
cluding a delegction of n»w*pH|>»r cor-
respondents, has been h«-re tw-i days
try'.riK to get omr the shoals. It has
failed, and will probably go into Win-
ter quarters at Munouk Creek.

This means that about two thouxand
tona of provisions. whi.:h th»- [».<i|>lt» at
Dawson and in the Klondike discing*
along the «pper ptretches of the Yu-
kon are dep..n«llnK upon for the Win-
ter, will not get there.

Ready for Business
evidently, and tha boalne** sboo'd be done by
all mean*. Buildings require paint Of
ooone. a boose may be left anpalnted and
•Jtto become weaU.erba.wn and » wrack.

That doesn't par. though: It's much cheaper
i t and our paint* in all eolors »re the

hVikVtordurabi l i ty under the
Th ll

l lajnril I i ini lnK l ion,, . .
London. O t . -. i.—Sir Julian Vi

fot-\ l!ii*i«h A: 'rassarlor to tl:.-
S<1 Stat"«. ami Thomas K. I!ay;it
nv-rly I 'i:t$. •! stut<-» Aml-itvK-*'
Great liriidin, will sail f.,r \ ' f w
jn hoard the American line »<t<'ii
St. Loot* oji Saturday.

Urji lrr". Da,r t a i . r B , ,
I-Iavan... <•«_ 20.—Gen. \v.-> I.

sail for r^psiii <,n Saturday <<ct
the stiHin-r ."'..•ist-iTnt.

He •/.•ill 1>r- ^ ..mpair •<:
-Marquis Ahu..iud:i, Gt... •••
:h!ef -©f staff, a n d aevurul <,,
cera. j • _

nuncr*

•1. r . . i

1 ri- t

S ^ t h V i b i l i t y under the
most trying conditions They are well
adapted to our expooure and we sell everr-
tMDghi the lln*of palnu and painters'
supplies at ahort prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from tbe poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dig-
gest prices.Crumbling coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
OosJ. Lumber. 4c . m-si i Watchung Are.

An Eminent Doctor Talks.
Gtoas HU Exprrlrac* w t t » Capsvlotda.

I>r. Oscar H. Wi l l , Tbe Lodge, Fnirmnunt
Park, London, Kii.'land, MIVS, " Witlinnt
iron there can If n<> color in the cheek*, no
Iiflitiie*" or fori-e in the eyex, no »lrei:i:'l
of pul«e, noiltnniess of lirtin snd no p.l>u-:
health. All d«-ioiM have been in the haliii
of tryinc many \ntvm of iron. All tlir-<
were acid pr<*|>aratiotip of metHllic iron. l'r>(*-
suloidn, howerer, are entirely diflernit, Ix i i ;
coiupoNrd of iron extracted Irotn tlie IIUHKI of
liullmko in \\- natural form. I have demon-
titrated in my piartire thnt it it* MUfal'le for
the weakeM women and rhildrrn. I know I
have cured >*ven ea-*« of uiiamin of difl< rei t
kinds, and »m<-oiifiiient that I will cure nini.j
nore who are anapmie.

Dr. Campbell'* Rnl \\\<vA Formine Ci p-
4ulojds are Mfld hyall leading dniL'irifcts at T*
cent** per large IH«X, *\\ Inixe* for >2..V>, or M*III

irect at the same prii-r froni Tlie <"ap»uloi<i
Companv, Downing Uuildiug, Io8 i'ulion
Street, New York.

PIANOS
• • art tm elotiaf out at s tacrHka *a*tral eo l

atytaa al new pianot, and a great variety ol «lighn>
tad argant and pianos to make rooa lor mm »tock.

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particulars and

terms sent upon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRES.

S aad B WEST 18th STREET. NEW YORK.

Ton have heard people say In your travels.
If you want to set anything for the value of
Baklnj: Powder, to go to the GRAND UNION
TEA CO. They are giving this week one
large size gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FRONT ST.

PLAINFIELD,
K. J.

Annual Financial Statement
OF THX

Board of Education!
School District Mo. u Plalnfleld. N. J.. for tha

rear ending

August 31,1897.
feept L iwft—Balanoe from

Ancnat 3L ISM.
Oeoetfi aeooont %\nntt
Hulldlnc aooount M-*^
libtmrr aooount lam

Diatrtet ts>z reoelTed from
the Olty Coifietor-

iLiTears for rear lxT7...

H.«s»il

Current rear IMW,
I41.SM1 S3

Interest on arrears of tax . . 717 :rj

State tax received through
tbe City Treasurer -

State appropriation l*J.;-'(n.» 1.3SS w
• tax super cent IH»H-''.I7. IS.IV.IM
' tax w per cent uoe-v;

Tuition, non residents
Library account JOoi
From sale of incidentals. . . 5»»4

desk l no
" fines, sale books, etc. 27 su

DISBUBSCMElfTS.
Salaries-

Teachers $38.K72«8
Clerk 40ouo
Janitors

UtVti.6-1

H7 34

Fuel
Ga* and electric light

Running school expenses t 4S,s*i •»
Rtatlonery supplies ls-Joe
Prlntlnii tiiwi
Insurance-* i:*o5o
Census enumeration KM no
Inhabitant* ot the City of

Plalnfleld. percentage
proportion for the asses-
sing and collecting of
school taxes W w

Furniture l.ueix
Incidentals l.<» •»
General supplies ut 71
Bepairs n.rr. M
Building aooount
Library aooount
Discount Interest
Interest on indebtedness... 3,nm or)
Payment on indebtedness.. :i-i««)i.j
Text books and school sup-

plies

3 Cash balance First Na-
tional Bank
Oash balance City Na-
tional Bank

Balance of loan due from
Lincoln School building
account ..

Sept l. 1KVT. Bslanae from
August 31. vnr.—
Oeneral aooount
Library account

31 «
llooo

«.<O7 52

1 *.«n as
LINCOLN SCHOOL BUILDING ACCOUNT.

25.000 00

Loan on bond and mortgage
from eoiaM of Warren
Ackerman

Loan from the general ac-
count 2.JO0 0O

Tranj-terof balance in the
building aooount Mils

$37 .Mil 15

Carpentry. Masonry, etc »21 .M: 9t
Heating Ventilating, e t c . . . 1.7K41»
Plumbing «B7 46
Klectrif wiring.fixture*, e t c «17 iv
(irading. etc as* 16
Fencing i«a <••
Blackboards r» a
Furniture t» "•
Shades na.-«>
Inddentala « si
Discount Interest M* >
Architect's services l.iiiai

Sept. l. 1K8T. Cash balance in
City National Bank

- $ I7.1-.B 95

475 •*>

tr,.an is
Respectfully submitted.

J. B. PBOBIHCO. President.
F B E D C . LOUKHBUBT. Secretary.

FBKD C. LOITSSUEHV. )
I. N. LOYILL. {Auditing Com.
0. F. ABBOTT. )

Plalnfleld. N. J.. Oct. 14th. l«97.

Everything
FOR THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS 1 . THORPE,

aw-312 PARK AVF.XUE.

Scalp Treatment!
Ladies, ATTENTION!
E. Joycelyn GoldlnK'T,

SCALP SPECIALIST.
i" now In Flalnfleid. and o-ilicits vnur patri)n-
atse. Bet method Is r»romni>>nilr«l l.y the
nioet proniineut thrHiclans In N'"w York city.
as well aa tlmne In your own city. Treutment6
are thoroughly wlcn Illo lu every particular,
consistirif at manage, ftoauiirg. HlriciDii
ard sham pool rue. It yoa are trnubted w th
th|n or f-illlnK hair or any s<-a1p H)To<;tion. Elve
thw s< rlo*» of treatment your early attention.
Kapa Kota pr«i>anitti>ni<. which nro u-o<l in
trpatlng. HTP delightfully invlKoratintr and
rpfK-HlTng. For sale nt Arrawtr.nB'n Thar-
macy. 1'iirk aven'p All appolntmonts mu«t
'» made a week ahead. Omce with Dr. 8. I).
K' eney, VJ6 Wefet Fourth street. 10 2 3m m v s

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best K cigar In the State, and mnde on

the-urmUes from the flnetx lidvuuu. Clear
Havana clgar» a specialty. A luru- aw-ort-
ment of the choicest Drandsof douimtic eigHrs-

CHILDS ft STANLEY,
F orltU aad Detoraton. 144 Xortfc i m u .
Qreenhou.ses at Netherwood and Westfleld.

A lance Kt̂ ck of rholoe cut (lowers, smllax.
asi«raguH. etc.. al-rarxon band- I>alms, ruba g . .. l a y o n band Ialms. rub

er fi/rriM. begoaias. dracenlas and a great
variety of other plants at low prices. Floral
designs, buckets and bonuets made up with
'rwh 11 IWITB at short notice. Best work at
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by conrtact or otherwise.

Advertised Letters.
Plalpfleld, N. J., Oct. 18, '97.

Adams Mrs E Janns H M
Barrowx w M Jones Jas n
Blldsteln Mrs Franz Jacques Mrs Jno D
Boonell W I> King JUss Alice
Brown liT'inl Lewis James
ConoverMlas little Mrs Mamie
Daily Ed 1 alre Mrx W B
Godfrey Hiss J Moore J E
Doheman Miss Kate rainier Miss Sarah A
Fisher Harry P Pottor Prof K H
Fnarns Miss Emily Shearman Itev Chan G
Graham C' as Rhlner I. P
Gregory Miss Maria Stttes Mrs Hattle
Hamilton " Alice Tunison Miss lihbie
Halloway J P Townsend Mrs H V
Jones Emily M Watson " J P

Wiley Miss Fannie

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
Dr. Marcley has opened a branch

office at No. s-jt West Rwond street, eor-
i ner Central avenue. I'UintleM. for the
I treatment of rupture ao years exr^rlenee
i an<l the most modern nppllaneea warrants
Sjitlsfa'-tory results. No occasion to go t"
N«-w York for what you pan Ret better at

i homo. Irreducible, dlflicult and complicated
I cawos solicited. The treatmeut of rupture.
i whether mechanical or otherwise most
I properly l«*lo»ga to a sur«f(>on of long
! experience in that particular line. No chance
| for examination or advice. Hour* ». ij a. m-
i 1-4 p. m. and evenings

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tt e washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : "J
Sheets - 3c "
Towel. Napkins 1c ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fled servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet- -TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the

Lasking.
HILUER <£ CO..

179 North Avenue. A

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

FRANK OAY.
WEST SIXTH ST..
(Near Park Arena*. >

livery and boarding stable In al ltd branakee
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
aotlce. Horses boarded by d*y. wj»fc ot
month. Telephone No. 1*J »lut

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Rearing S115.00
1 New England, oak m.uo
1 Starr yjs.uo
1 Hchubert 141100
1 New Piano no 00
1 " " IHO.OO
l ~ " 190.uo

These last all in light wood.
1 Square carved at lsn.no
1 *• •* TniM)
1 ** Decker SU.CKI

Aside from thl» we have a full line of high
g m d e piano*, including Btory A Clark and the
wonderful "'Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organs, ti.% **i. t.c>. *+>. t<"- l l a n o s rented.
Sold for cash or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY & NICH1T WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

FALJ- AND WINTER Style* now B»ady.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 E. Front St. Voehl Building
Late of Lexington are. and 73d St. N. T.

I have just received an Immense variety of
Fall and Winter sumples. comprising the nest
that the market produce*, suitable for ladles
and gentlemen. Tbe latest fashion plat»«
rwelved monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
form* and liveries, also cleaning, dyeing,
scouring, repairing and pressing. A trial Is
solicited, the work and flt will speak for Itself.

A

OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAX^ON.

latcinng ire., Corner 4th St.
Inrtte the public to Inspect be op-
eration of theti r.ewly added steam
vibrating mechanical screen tor
nut ooaLwhich they confidently De-
llere enables them to deliver clean-
er soal than Is possible by any
other method of screening.

Lahlcta and Honeybrook Coal
n best qualities and various sizes

carried In stock.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

P. H: ZinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
(lEXKRAL MACBISE KEPAIRI3G; BICTCLEH

IUPAIBKI) \*D BI'ILT TO OKDKR.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

Before yon bay a raage, aee the " Portland."

AMOSH.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Better
Read
Our
Carpet
Ad.

—while all our "store news" aims to interest
you, not in fancy words, but in prices that tell
values, this carpet story is rare indeed.

A 37 years' experience tells us how to buy popular patterns
in reliable weaves—enormous purchases before tariff rise
lets us put prices lower than they've ever been before—
and the two floors given over to floor coverings mean a big
stock for you to pick from.

For 35c yd
A Heavy Ingrain

For 57c yd
All-Wool Ingrains

For 57c yd
A Good Brussels

Stoves or Ranges
Our stock in this department is full and it's low priced.

Largest in New Jersey, no exceptions. Ranges, $6.00 up.
Parlor Stoves. $3.50 up.

Before you buy a range, see the " Portland." ¥:

Bedroom Saits. Parlor Suit*. Sideboards, Bedding and all other needfuls
for home beautifying—here and in Fall patterns.

For 90c yd
A Body Brussels

For 98c yd
A Moquette

OIL CLOTH and
LINOLEUriS

all widths

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. I a j Near Pl*»"e Sfc,

Telephone 560. Newark, K. J.

Goods delivered Free to any part of State.
AMOS H.VAN IIORN.Pm. FRBD'K H. Ll'M. V-Prcs. JOHN W.PARK,Scc^Trcas.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

AND COA/F£OT/O/V£/?
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VI8NNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of the Olty or Borough at any time.

BU7TERIOK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. a M. D. GORSLINE. AGENT3
WE ST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO., : !
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Our stock la under coVer and we can always deliver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, RUNYON & 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

""» NORTH AVPNITP _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on fa*

mortgatfo. FIRE INSURANCE-North America, of Philadelphia, Pboenll, <S
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON <£ CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. BureUr Alarms. Electric
"' it Wiring.Light1

Bicycle Repairing;.
2 East Front gtreet. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 6m

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law. Master In Chancery.

Jondce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Pnb«o

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.
Open from 8 a. m. to » D. m. ttsm

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

I Q u Fitt ing, S team and Ho'.

Water Heating:.

Contractor for sewer connection;

21O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
eompr Somerset anil fhatham streets.
North Plalufleld. Begular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEU. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS.
.FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,N SEASON
Including Jersey Peaches. Plums for cannW

and preserving. Bartiett Pears, ete.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Cofc*

All Oooda WARRANTED F*^~

COLLIER,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established|1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.
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for Newark please change ear*

710.8 lft. » M. 11 po a.m
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t*m7.'?V«tt-l()iia. m: 13Os, 1 aft (if.
••SiTfjikiU. IOOO p.m.

H i i m m i ASTD SASTON.
•Wnfleld at s 4S. 8 is. 9 M a. m. 101.
,»8i4S6p. m.
bwtonat<06. TOO. I H . a. m; u n .
pTJn. Sunday at 7 u. io t ] a. m;«*»

HiICTIIIJ> A>D LAES HOPATCOHO.
wFUlnfleld»Ma. m : t n . i u p . m

WTWAKD oomracnoxa.
i —For Flemlngton. Easton. Allen-
-~X"<t, Barrbburg. Pottsrille.

Williams port, Tamaq.ua.
staticns to Hiah Bridge, oon
kns on iligh Bridge Branch.

and Sauch Chunk,
i Jftemiugton. High Bridge
7f. K. B-. Easton. Allen town,
(burg. Mauch Chunk. WU-
lua, Pottsrille. Shamokln.

p. vpper Lehigh. WUkesbarre.
o- with buffet parlor car to

*"

,_«

Flemlngton, Easton. Beth-
n. XaucnChunk, Beading,
rvtlle. Tamaqua. Sunbury,
keebarre and Scranton.

Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
:h Chunk. Scranton. WllFes-
Shamokln. (buffet parlor car

wdtup. m-war or Fiemlneton and
uSiw* ** Bridge lor station*

xsss
tltsdtu

IKy. •.-Tor Flemlngton.
••a.*.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Allen-

Taneb Chunk. Beading, and Harr*s-

p.m.-ForEastou. Bethlehem and Ailen-
B. 8oodar)>—For Canton. Bethlehem,

Kaueh Chunk. WUkeebarre and
uRTlLBBniUTsfor Eastoo.
l*ja,a.fcodar»—High Brldce Branch for

fca llM Mauch <*"•>, T

toD.
For Eaaton. Bethlehem.

Maoch ChonkTBeadins. Harrta-
and at Janotion tor D . L. Jt W.

MB Lam BBiaa. OCKAX anon, wra

••J^P- m. Sundays.
)(Ba.m.;t30p. m.

The great QU4»tlon of life la how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish thU by
paperlns tbofe dingy room* with oar wall
P«P«n. We have the larsert and prettiest
•took In the city to aeleot from

Marsh, & Co.
PURTERS. DECOSiTIOIS. A c
901 Park avonue. corner Second atreet.

ESTiriATES PURNISHKO.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Board*

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C. i*. ULRICH,
U » i ktananr.

HOVETIIR'S PRIY1TE TOUBS,
PLAIJTFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour. June. 1898
Apply for fall Information at 181 North Are.

& I . LIMES,
lason and Builder,

PlalnOeldJN.J. I
Residence. U Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
TAND

CATERER,
in B.

• • 4 .

OtT.sria m.-.tUpm.
' tsi.tU.lot:a.m.: l i t t i l .

., .Toms Elver and Barnegat1

m,lat.m.:iii.»5i p.m. Sundays8sjajn
B0TAL BLUE LINE.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electrloial work In all Its branches done in the

| most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUES8.
FAN WOOD. N. J.

-C17-'ii*-"*1**?* «.-.iOL»».
— 8n.»3T*p.m.: 117 night. Sun-
tl4«.ti6a.m.;S».46». 5W. kW*p.

and Washington at « 44. 10 44
'. 646 p. a m IT night Sun-
.:6 0s*. 6 45 p.m.; 1 IT night. i

_. . Chicago and all points West.
s t t6 ia . m ; i n p m. Sundays.
passengers by trains marked!*)

* at Bound Brook
tickets to all points at lowest rates
1 on application tn advanoe to the

at the station.

1.1QIHAUBES. ^
feoaral Superintendent, ' , ,

H.P.BALDWIN.
General Passenger Icent

W H YALLEY RMLROAH.
In effect June 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
WESTWARD.

. -—~idl44p.m. Daily (Sundays 8 01
•""wllancn Chunk
"•j«.Dally expresj for Buffalo, Nlagra

2"* aUeago. and principal Intermediate

J|*a.in.»»4.8ij. T B p. m. dally except
T. (Sundays 11» a. m.) Local for Bound

Sunday, local

riRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestto millinery, styles the
latest. Hat* and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK STBICTLT FIB8T-CLAS8.
II4IBAST FRONT STBB8T.

rialnfleld. N- 3.
TH*

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
0. V. D. OOBLE. Proprietor.

Mo. 138 East Second street.
Livtry, Boarding tnd Sala Stablaa.
Hones boarded by the day. week, month or

year. Reasonable prices. 11 IT ly
TELEPHONE NO 1I4 T.

F e I e«Pt Sunaay. ~BLACK
EXPRESS" for Rochester and

4 68 p. m. dally except Sunday, ex-
"Hkegtarre. Scranton. PottsvUle.

^hamokln and principal inter-

}•"•»• daily- Looal for Easton.
P. m., dally except Sunday, for Slating

, " f Pa lpa l Intermediate gtations.
/"WlMp.f f l .ds lI , , B.-.H.I TP(,tlbule ex-

BtiBuffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
*al Intermediate -Utions.

? o
 d* l l lr e x c e w 8»°<l«y- Fast UneB«a?o

"* p m-8»nday8. local for L. 4 B. Junction

»4l»i^YorkanaBro.)klvn-Loca!-6 47.7 S
» » « L * » m S W 1 V > a n d 7 P m . Sunday

»• 7 " in- 71° p m- Expre

L A. HUIMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge,
to Park Avenue. Telephone OalL *»--A

William Hand & Son.

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

M. POWERS
Dealer In SuMrtor Quality Lehlgh and

MIXED COAL. $4.75.
Yard 7» to 737 South Ave. Office 171 North

Ave.. opposite R. R Station.
Telephone 67 A.

Information consult, icket

- A . W. SoxxEMAmE!iOXSEMACHEB.

H1RIY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHIGH VALLIY COAL.
Office 20» North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Ballroad. 10 » l y

PLJUNFICI-O SEMINARY
will re-open MEPTEIBEK I*. IN*;, authyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared tor college. Certifi-
cate admits to WeUesly.

MIH8E. E. KEVYOS.
HISS 1.8. ARNOLD.

816 6m Prluclpals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th
Improvements have been made and there Is

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. 8 so tf

teacher's
N

Lessons given either at pupils' or teach
residence. Lessons given in New

York on Wednesday* and Satur-
days. Fur particulars

address or oe.ll at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Platnfteld, N.

CDCCATIOMAI..

Miss Scribnerl Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

lartments. Pupils admitted to WeUesley
on eertlflcate

P1AINPIBLD FRENCH KINDBROARTBN

SO3 UAQRANDB AV±NUB.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Hellwte. who teaches the modern

languages In the KChool. will glye dally
Instruction In French. In the Kindergarten.
For particulars address the principals, HUSBO

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegiate coarse, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRAININa
DEPARTMENT.

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed Instmction In

PIANO
/HARflONY

FfiEDEEICI F. DUES'
C'asaes for Danclnr

and P^lt* Tralalng.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

n and 14 East «Mh street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October uth. is>7.

»*> tm
UNION TEACHERS

AGENCIES of AIERICA;
Bar. t . D. BAM, D. D« Bfs—|ii.

rptttsburg. Pa.: Toropto. Canada: Rev Or-
eans.La.rNew York, N.Y.: Washington. D.
1: Ban Francisco. OaL: Chleago. 111.; Bt.
xrals. Mo. and Denver, Ook)ra<l».
Phere are Utousand* of posltiooa to be filled

ithi th t f thwithin the next few mont
Address all applicants to Unoi

A a . Hahvbjrc Pa.
al a p p a
AoBwaxa. • m

Laire's Greatest
Bargain

a 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. R~Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 4» I.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

Arrival and Departu'e of Mails.
NEW YORK HAILS.

Arrive—7:30. 8:40. ll:80 a, m,130. 8. S:a0p,m.
rn^A 7-9O 9'^OA m 1:30, 6i00 and 7:30 y. m.

SO'MEBVILLfeand EABTON.
Arrive—8:40a. m..3and 6:16 p. m.
Close—7-20 a. m.. 12:16 and 4:sO p. m.

PHILADELPH IA.-Dlrect.
Arrive—«:4ft 11:30 a. m, 100. and J:30 p. m.
ao«e-7:ao. »:* a. m.. 1»:1» and 6gO p m.
Through fast mail for West and South, close

,ve opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW YOBK.
Office In Plalnfleld at

161 Iffovtb Ave-
r Goods forwarded br direct lne to al

' f parts of the world. "CB

- WARRENVILLE.Arrive-!,:- Wffrfifc

Hoagland's Express.
Fomltnre and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELMPHONM MO. tSI. I a

C A. DUNHAT1,
Office open from »:»to 10:>0 a. m.
Mall^««.t.^£im ; i lHMl

l * Park ave. and road
ettr BAD

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

Great Sale of Parlor Suit* Chamber Suitaand Carpets—All New Fall Good..
Prices Lower than Ever.

$25
For these New Parlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapestry, brocatelle
and damask, "fyT

lu

$25.
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

mo OTHER STYLES FBOM In.so to lano on.

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept
New Tapestry Brussels sOito 7sc yard
Moquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at «- 3 S C yard

SPECIAL SALF. OF

18.75.
$3. 98.

Antique oak chlffon-
nlere. 5 drawers.nloelr

Beautiful new hall polished and neatly
stands, solid oak.wlth oarred This ~plate glass, i wrek at

trlmiDlngs < Also bi
$398wTel plate glass, i wrek at

i t m trlmiDlngs. < Also big line of hand-
Other stftes from « J* some ohlffonaieree in
up. | mahoganr.

COUCHES.

IT advertised- regular value $15.00.
spring edge.not the eheap kin'
special at

(Other styles from $4 up.)
If roa ha vent tha moner we will trust roa. Everyone should have a nloelr furnished home

We will make it easy for you.

MULLINS St SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Storea 78 8* Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T. 121-1*6 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. 3., 136 Main St., Patereon, M. J.

Not iff you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

Tht Ntw Yorkli Rtw Jtrtty Ttltohone Ct.f

It Can't Last.
The fine weather cannot last. Cold is coming and

you need to get ready for it.

Remember,
we have 150 different styles of ladies' misses' and children's
coats. Of many styles we have but one. Make your se-
lections early.

Blankets A«° Comfortables.
A splendid stock of good goods. We buy no shoddy.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

NS4S0

YanEmburgli & Son,
AGENTS FOB THE P. N.

New Bicycle
Corset !

Also well adapted for wear during all healthful
exeieises.

Corner Store. Babcock Bunding.

MR. DANA'S FUNERAL.

The New York P r r u Clab Attea*
Hla Funeral la • Body.

New York. Oct. 20.—In honor of th«
memory of chai les A. Dana the officers
and members of the New York Press
Club attended the funeral In a body.
The services were held In St. Paul's
Kplscopal Church, In Glen Cove, L. I.,
at 11.15 this morning, and were con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. William R. Hunt-
inKton. rector of Grace Church, this
city, assisted by Rev. John Gamack,
rector of St. I'aul's, Glen Cove. They
were simple In character. The pall-
bearers were ten of Mr. Dana's closest
friends—Theodore Hitchcock, treasurer
of the Sun Publishing Company; Prof.
Arnold .Arboretum of Harvard Unlvep-

CHARLES DAXA.

Jlty, the famous arboricultu: 1st: Will"
lam M. Laffan, publisher; Mayo W.
Hazeltlne, literary editor, and E. P.
Mitchell and F. P. Church, editorial
writers of the Sun; Justice Wlllard
Bartlett. of Brooklyn; Frank Bartlett,
Gen. James H. Wilson and Chester S.
Lord, managing editor of the Sun.

The absence of more than a brief
announcement of Mr. Dana's death In
the Sun was due ft this request mad*
to hts son: . *

"Paul, when I am gone don't have a
long obituary of me printed In the
Bun. Simply announce my going away;
that Is all."

Charles Anderson Dana was born In
Hlnsdale, N. H., Aug. 8. 1819. He went
to Buffalo when he was 14 years old to
take a clerkship ib his uncle's dry-
goods store. Six years later he entered
Harvard, but was not graduated. His
eyesight had failed him.

He became a member of the Brook
Farm Community, combining manual
labor and the discussion and study of
philosophy. He took bis first lesson*
In Journalism there.

Mr. Dana became the friend and co-
worker on the Tribune with Horace
Greeley In 1848. His connection with
the Tribune lasted until 1862. Then be
accepted a subordinate position under
Becretary Stanton in the War Depart-
ment.

President Lincoln called him the
"eyes of the Government at the front."

After the war Mr. Dana returned to
Journalism. His first venture was the
Chicago Republican. It started in 1M7.
On Jan. 27, 18<8, he became chief share-
holder in the Naw Tork Sun and editor-
in-chief. It was Republican at first,
but when Greeley ran for President It
became a Liberal Democratic paper.
Recently it became again avowedly a
Republican paper, and this was one of
Mr. Dana's last acts in shaping UM
policy of the paper.

Mr. Dana was a great reader, and
found time to write and edit books. He
edited the New American Cyclopedia,
and made the collection of poems
known as the "Household Book of
Poetry." 'With Gen. James Grant Wil-
son he wrote a "Life of Ulysses 8.
Grant," and edited with Rossiter John-
son "Fifty Perfect Poems."

IS CORBETT A QUITTER T

e Good Reuoa Wax Be Saoalda't
Accept Maher'a Caalleace.

New York, Oct. 20.—"Jim" Corbett
should accept Peter Maher's challenge
at once and fight him for $5,00* a side
and the championship of the world, or
else do the s&me cowardly trick as
Fltzslmmons did by retiring from the
ring.

Every sporting man in this country,
since Maber Issued his challenge to
fight Corbett, claims that Corbett is
supposed to fight Maher just as much
as he Is shouting that Fltzslmmons
should fight him, and unless he does
so sooner or later "Pompadour Jim"
will be looked upon as a quitter.

There is not a chance on earth of
orbett being able to form an excuse

for not fighting Maher. As Maher Is
not the champion of the world, and
furthermore has repeatedly stated that
he would not accept It by default, he
should therefore show the American
public that he Is still a genuine fighter,
and not a coward, by accepting Ma-
her's challenge and fight him for the
championship.

Corbett by meeting Maher would not
only make friends all over the world,
but he would also be able to make
thousands of dollars before the fight
was decided.

Platt I n n McKlnlrj-.
Washington. Oct. 20.—Congressman

Fisher, of New Tork, was with the
President yesterday. It was said that
he came as an emissary (rom Senator
Platt to Mr. McKlnley, urging that the
latter at once make public a letter in-
dorsing Gen. Tracy and the Platt
Icket and asking the Republicans of

Greater New York to vote for them.
This Mr. Fisher denied, but he ad-

mitted that the New York situation
was the burden of the conversation.

Jailed for HI* DOK'I Sake.
Paterson, N. J., Oct. 20.—As a result

of the efforts of the police to bring de-
lnquent dog owners to time, Thomaa

O'HanlOn was sent to Jail yesterday
for ten days for failing to pay his dog
lcense. He said that he could not af-

ford to pay the money, and hlB children
were so attached to the dog that he
ould not send it away.

Mr. LaiKtrj at Heat.
London, Oct. 20.—The funeral of Ed-

ward Langtry, husband of Lily Lang-
ry, who died In the asylum for the In-

sane at Chester Friday night, took
place yesterday.

Mrs. Langtry sent a wreath tied with
large silk ribbons of turquoise and
fawn, representing her racing colors.

^



WE
To bring our goods with- ,
in easy reach of every .
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han- f
dies the same goods and at
the same price. ^ _ _ __ _ _

Try the store nearest to Tfcp D;i|i| T UArtfin T Q
you and see if a wholesale I " » *<»»" * " •*•* WII..MI1
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva
tors has any advantage
over the local store which
depends on the promises
of others.

f :iz* KTH

WE SELL
Everything
tie and Po

tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

handsome building on West Front
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A WHEELMAN AT COURT.

to aim-
MM and WhMl. fj

A case of considerable Interest to
all wheelmen came up for trial in Jus-
tice Naeb's court, yesterday. It was
that of James Babbitt against Lor-
enzo Paoli, In tort, for $200 damages,
alleged to have been caused by Paoli
running into Babbitt. The latter is
the well-known colored special officer.
The trouble occurred on August 3d,
when Babbitt was riding down Park
avenue at night. Paoli droTe in from
East Front street and claims that he
had to turn in quicklyta, avoid a trol-
ley car. At any rate Hhey came to-
gether and Babbitt was banged up
and his wheel smashed. \

Babbitt was represented\by Francis
3. Blatz, of Murphy & Blatz, while
Walter L. Hetfleld was attorney for
the defendant. The case was tried
before Justice Nash and a jury of
twelve men. After being out for an
hour the jury brought in a verdict of
six cents damages and oosts.

CHARTER MEMBER SUES OROER.

SPORTS
•aa flawi SilSa.

laatara* aaal • • ll«fcUd at SilS a. m.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

A pin boy will soon be established
at the Y. M. O. A. alleys and mem-
bers will have the privilege of rolling
games at the cost of twenty-five oents
(or six games.

GOLF.

Next Saturday afternoon the golf
team from the Hillside Tennis and
Golf Club will play the Elizabeth team
at the latter place.

WITH ROD AND GUN.

Henry Haurand, of the Central Cafe,
spent yesterday fishing in nearby
waters.

Fine Dtepfiay or MIIMa*ry.
Ladies, who have visited the mil-

linary department at Lederer's are
well pleased with the exceptionally
fine display. Unusual good taste has
been shown in the selection of goods,
including an almost endless variety of
nntrimmed hats and bonnets and as-
sortment of beautiful feathers, palms,
birds, novelties, etc. • Prices are com-
paratively low for the grade of goods
bandied. At present the workroom
Is crowded with orders, which is evi-
dence of the popularity of this depart
merit The designing and trimming
is under the supervision of Miss Flana-
gan, whose ability as a milliner is well
known.

—The members of the East Third
Street Mission Bible Class will hold
their meeting on- Friday evening.
Anyone Interested is cordially invited
to attend.

CAST ORiA
For Infants and Children.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS. ,

Haw* In Short Paragraphs That am l a -
tareatlng to Bead| Daring the Spmra
KOBMBU or Many Boay FlalnOaidcn.
—At Neuman Brothers, table and

cooking apples, table celery and
peaches, can be found in perfection.

—Unity Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will hold a regular meeting this eve-
ning. Initiatory work is to be done.

—A special service will be held in
the Congregational church this eve-
ning. An address by Dr. Green is ex-
pected.

—Under the direction of Borough
Street Commissioner Conover the
trees In the borough are being
trimmed.

—At present most all of the closed
street cars are being run on the trolley
road. Tte weather has made this
necessary.

—At the meeting of tha Sons of
Veterans last evening final arrange-
ments were about made for the
coming fair.

—A sale and entertainment will be
held in the Church of the Heavenly
Best, Clinton avenue, this afternoon
and evening.

—There are kid gloves and kid
gloves, but when you get through ex
perimentlng come back to Peck'p, as
everybody does.

—A third new house has been started
on Mariners avenue. In a short time
the whole block will be occupied with
attractive houses.

—Iona Council, Degree of Pooo-
hontas, will hold a regular meeting
this evening. Important business
will come before the council.

—Mr. Butler, the Park avenue
barber, has just received the fixtures
for his shop. They are the admiration
of all and are very much up-to-date.

—Captain Philips, of West Front
street, is remodeling his house and
when completed it will be one of the
most attractive residences in the city.

—The class of '98 of the Piainfieid
High School is now considering the
important question of a class pin
Various designs are being considered.

—Great progress is being made on
the excavation for the cellar over
which Lawyer Stillman will erect a

Ira. Sadie Jonm Claim* That Bath-
boaa Stefan Will Mot Pay Her BeacflU.
Proceedings are to be started at

once against Minerva Temple, No. 4,
Bath bone Bisters, by Mrs. Sadie
Jonea, one of its charter members,
who claims that she has been de-

j frauded of benefits that accured to her
through a six weeks' illness.

She was taken ill last year and was
confined to the house for several
weeks. She made application for the
benefit according to the rules of the
organization, but did not get what

I she claims she was entitled to.
j Mrs. Jones claims that when she
' presented bertUtim she was told by
the officers of the association that

{tbt-re was not sufficient funds in the
I treasury to pay It with. She placed
tbe matter in the bands of her legal
attorneys, Murphy & Blatz.

: Then she was told that there w..s
money but that there were previous
claims that must be paid first and that
she would have to wait her turn.

• Now her lawyers wiil bring suit for
$100 in Justice Nasb'8 court against
that secret organization.

of Mrs. A. E. fabor.
The large circle of neighbors and

many friends from out of town, as well
as this city, who attended the funeral
of Mrs. Alexander E. Faber at her
late home, 38 Bockview aveuue, yes-
terday afternoon, testified to the deep
regard in which she was held. Many
gifts of flowers bore their testimony
of membrance and sympathy. The
bridal service of the Episcopal church
was read by a relative of the family.
Ioterment was made in Hillside ceme.
tery.

An Informal Modal.
Last evening at the home of Miss

Mattie Humble, on Somerset street,
an informal social, was held in honor
of Miss Anna Titswortb, of New
Market, who will leave next week for
Tennessee, where she will spend the
winter. Miss Humble gave her friend
a pleasant time and the guests present
joined in wishing Miss Ti'sw.>rtb
an enjoyable winter in the soutn.

Re». Mr. Gib .on to Read a Letter.
Bev. P. S. Gibson, pastor of the Mt

Olive Baptist church, has sent a notice
to The Press In which he asks all
members of his congregation to meet
in the church Friday evening at 8:1
p m., as he has an important letter
which he wishes to make public. He
says it will be of great interest.

The Colombia Chalnl«H~Wheel.
The Columbia cnainless bicycle is

here and will be on exhibition after
tomorrow at the grocery store of

[ George W. Bockfellow, corner of Park
! avenue and West Fourth street, agent
J for the Pope Manufacturing Company
in Piainfieid.

JBabies
Thrive On It.

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed

LITTLE BOOK "INFANT L
HEALTH" SENT FREE, Z
Should be in Every House, y

New York Announcement.
•• Oar Am-lic a Home! mid How t» Pnrnlsk Tbta r

Homer's Furniture.
T-IK ltK«T I I Q.CA.MTT—THB BEIT

IV *TVL.K—TIIK BEST IV TAX.VE
- ( i l V K t TIIK B E I T
IJTI test i !•.>,! actions in Dining Room,

;ie<ir.">rii. 1'nrlor. Drawing Room,
Library, '»"d Hall Furniture—Vene-
tian Cjuved Furniture—Exolusive
tfoveltie* in Imported Furniture—
White and Gold Enamelled Furni-
ture-Entcli.-iti Brass Bedsteads—
\Vhit« Enamelled Iron Bedsteads
with brass trimmings—Restful Easy
Chairs and Settles—Smoking an<3
Billiard Room Furniture—Writing
Desks in over 300 styles.

Ererjrthlag for city a ad esaatry
boan, and In larger auortmeat* than
elsewhere. All prim tat plats •garee.

Send for our Illustrated Boot.
Helpful te ah who Mi.trmp M (BraUblax la whole

er la part.

R. J. Horner & Co.,
Paraltare Makera aatf Iaiaortera.

til-65 W. 23d St., New York
(Aejelalas

-: TRUSSES :-
My own patent.

Manufactured to suit anr case of rupture.
Teu T' art.' experience with some of the beet
trum makers in the United States Measures
taken and trusses applied at TOUT own home
f desired. Of manr references I refer by

permission to Dr. CJeo. W. Endioott and Dr.
T. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL.
EXPERT TaTSS 4«t Wttl f t a s t . ,

ADJI STKK. PlmlaStU. X. J.

Executor's Settlement
Notice ia hereby given. That the account of

the «ul>HCrilier. Executor of John A. Briant,
• eeea-ed. will be audited and Rtated br the
Surrogate, and reported for itettlemeiit to the
Orphan'* Court uf the C<.unty of l'nlf>n. on
Wed-eadar. the Twentieth day of October

NATHAN J. OOMPTON.
Dated Auotuit 13, HOT. tuotwiot

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault.
Lock boxes from $3.50 to $10 a year.

—The Mutual Guarantee Building
and Loan Association will hold their
monthly meeting tonight at the office
of Murphy & Blatz.

—The Interest in the Spanish
courses at the T. M. C. A. is much
greater this year than ever before.
The classes will meet on Friday eve-
ning, at whioh time all Intending to
join are requested to be present.

—Mrs. L. Adams, the milliner, of
il l East Front street, has just received
a complete line of of the latest winter
styles of hats and trimmings. Her fac-
culty for trimming hats is well
known, and anyone giving her a call
is sure to find the right goods at the
right price.

Ladieb' calf bals, bull dog toes, Si.50; Ladies* calf bale,hand
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25; Chil-
dren's calt lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible < ork 6ole, $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly wat< r proof, [men's

shoes, $3. BQ|
Milton calf bale, calf lined, bull dog i toe/ invisible Jcork

sole, $3. _, 1̂
Men's Invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, b u l f d o g toe, leatbeiflined.

SPECIAL $2. Men's invisible cork sole enameled bals, $2 00. Our leader
men's double sole lace and congress shoes, $1.50.

Do not purcbiwe any Winter shoeo until you have seen these beauties. Thar a »
ri«ht. just rttthu We have the beet boy's tl shoe In the city. ^ ^ ""

Ask for Stamps.

WM.SCHL0S5,
245 West Front St.

ROOM WANTED
f
£ We must have It, and we will get it, too. Although we have

the 12 largest, most corr.modious and best appointed grocery stores
in this State, we must have more room.

WHY ?
We will tell you why. We have now on track here, or due In a

few days,4 carloads Salmon. 1 carload Evaporated Apricots, 3 carloads
Fancy California Prunes. 1.500 tubs Choicest Elgin and Minnesota
Butter. 18 carloads very best XXXX Minneapolis Flour, and some
40 or 50 cars Canned Fruits and Vegetables. These and inumer-
ab'e other goods constitute a part of cur Annual Fall stock just ar-
riving. Do you see *hy we must have room ?

WE
Can always prove what we say; but we handle more gooes than half
of all the grocery stores of this city combined. Our firm is the only
Retail House in the State holding membership on the New York
Produce Exchange and Mercantile Exchange. You buy every

1 'article, from s can of tomatoes to a barrel of flour, from an ounce
i of pepper to a chest of tea. DIRECT FROM THE PRODUCER, if

you deal with us, and we only charge you a moderate middleman's
^profit for handling the goods. Every Article Guaranteed!

FOB THURSDAY, FRIDAY AID SATURDAY.
Vrry bnt hoary tared fcaau, naall, leaa, (

per ib . . . . . . 10r I
Very hmt XXXX pantry Hoar, faaraat'eed

In Our Meat Department.
bbl «

SnUivip Hclb
» r y bmt Kir la Cmmtrj Batter, H i e

b t t o t S l b

better _ _ ._
L a r o Caliioraia Praaw, He. S poaadi Sic
Calirorala ETaporated Aarieoti *c, 3

4 n " s lO5DVV<«KI>"»li.'l£ FBEE ' WITH

.FmtBin
Fr*aB Pork Kaa«»r« If* "
Choice sprini C'blrkna 1«« **
• — oriholrc Laaib tte "

OME POIXD aOc TEA.

Mired B a r o a „
(hark BUak J« "
Pork Chop. 1*« "
Try 8ta«aer'* Keir-CI«rlfjl»f PraaUiai

JaTa Coffee, poand i.e.

S. Scheuef & Go.
239-241 West Front St. piainfieid, N.J.

FORCED SALE CLOTHING !
i

I I i l l l C T C f | D M f l T U I a U P I I b o u g h t t h e e n t i r e s t o c k ?f HARRY M. JAQLJETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on th« dollar, and as I want to
MaLlvlUw I l U n I v U I 1111^1! l get my money back as quickly as possible, will sell the goods to the people of this town ami vicinity at but a slight
advance. You mast come quick aa the WOINDERFUL SLAUGHTER PRICES will clean out the stock in a short time. Samuel T. Jaquett.

READ, NOTE AND PONDER OVER THESE PRICES.i
„ , Were
Men s Overcoats and Ulsters... $5.60

" 7 7 7 7 ". . . 8.00u
u

Now' Were
$3.98 Children's Overcoats .6.00
5.00 Children's Suits 400

•« «• . . 9 . 5 0
Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters 1 7 . 7 450

" " " " .7.77 '.776.00
" " " " 4 50

ChildrenV Knpe Pants 150
;• 'i '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::uoo

" • 76

. . ~- « 7777; •• M
Childrei 's OVPTCC ats 460

-. 7777777 7!7!7 71! 7 73.25

u
u
u
M

650
6.50
2.75
3.90
300
1.00
.60
.40
.30
.20

2.18
1.98

2.98
475
487
2 75
2.75
8.00
6.00

Men's Pants 1.75
2.75
1.60
1.37
2.50

Now
3.98
298

.98
3 37
3.37
1.98

.98
425
3.87
.98

L12
1.00
.75

1.48

Were
Men's Suits 9.50

8.00
9.00
aoo
5.50

Men's WorkiDg Shirts 50
Shirts and Drawers 50
Neckwear 50
Sweaters 50

Men's Derby Hate (large assortment) 2.00

Now
5.48
3.80
6.98
500
2.98
.29
.39
.39
.18

1.30
1.90
1.00

" " (a large assortment) 150
Soft Hats 3 8° "P
Large assortment of Gloves ^"c u p

TBIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

129 East Ffopt Street.




